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CDC now uses a blood lead reference value of 5 micrograms per deciliter to
identify children with blood lead levels that are much higher than most
children’s levels. This new level is based on the U.S. population of children ages
1-5 years who are in the highest 2.5% of children when tested for lead in their
blood.
This reference value is based on the 97.5th percentile of the National Health
and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES)’s blood lead distribution in
children.
This document was archived for historical purposes on July 30, 2020.
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Preface
This second revision of the Centers for Disease Control's (CDC's) statement, Preventing Lead
Poisoning in Young Children, is more comprehensive than the two previous versions. With help
from members of CDC's Ad Hoc Advisory ·Committee on Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention
and other expert consultants, we have considered new research findings on lead toxicity, redefined
lead poisoning at a lower blood lead level, lind updated our recommendations on lead-based paint
abatement. In addition, II recent article on a new treatment scheme for lead poisoning (symptomat
ic and asymptomatic) is included.
The precise threshold for the harmful effects of lead on the central nervous system is not
known. In the meantime, we have used our best judgment as to what levels of lead are toxic and
what practical interventions will lower blood lead levels. As public health officials, our duty is to
protect children as best we can-given the limitations of science and the need to make decisions
without perfect data. This is the Department of Health and Human Services' major policy statement
on the issue.
The progressive removal of lead from leaded gasoline is lowering average blood lead levels in
the United States, but the problem· of the major source of high blood lead levels in our
country-millions of old housing units painted with lead-based paint-is largely unsolved. Until
beller approaches and more resources are available for removing lead paint hazards in older dwell
ings where children live, lead poisoning will continue to be a public health problem.
The Committee considered a number of controversial issues, and members vigorously debated
until a majority indicated that they could support the point under consideration. Readers should
carefully weigh the recommendations in this document, and they should pay particular attention 10
references to work done since the 1978 CDC statement on lead. This 1985 statement represents
agreement of II of the 12 Advisory Committee·members. One member, Dr. Jerome F. Cole of the
International Lead Zinc Research Organization, did not support the recommendations. Minutes of
the Advisory Commillee meeting' on May 17-18, 1984, and Dr. Cole's statement of dissent are
available upon request.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
The time, effort, and meticulous care the Commillee devoted to this statement are gratefully ac
knowledged. This group of dedicated health professionals, along with notable expert consultants,
labored through the results of several years of research in order to gain consensus on extremely
complex issues. The various drafts of this document had the ~enefit of thoughtful suggestions from
Committee members and consultants alike. Their work will help protect the children of this nation
from this preventable disease for many years to come.
Vernon N. Houk, M.D.
Director
Center for Environmental Health
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I. Introduction
Lead is ubiquitous in the human environment as a
result of industrialization. It has no known physiologic
value. Excessive absorption of lead is one of the most
prevalent and preventable childhood health problems in
the United States today. Children are particularly sus
ceptible to its toxic effect.
Since 1970, the detection and management of children
exposed to lead has changed substantially. Before the
mid-1960's, a level below 60 micrograms of lead per
deciliter (/-Lg/dl) of whole blood was not considered
dangerous enough to require intervention (Chisolm,
1967). By 1975, the intervention level had declined
50%-to 30 /-Lg/dl (CDC, 1975). In that year, the Center
(now Centers) for Disease Control (CDC) published II/
creased Lead Absorption and Lead POiSOllillg ill Youllg
Childrell: A Statement by the Cel/ter for Disease COlllrol.
Since then, new epidemiologic, clinical, and experimental
evidence has indicated that lead is toxic at levels pre
viously thought to be nontoxic. Furthermore, it is now
generally recognized that lead toxicity is a widespread
problem -one that is neither unique to inner city children
nor limited to one area of the country.
Progress has been made. The Second National Health
and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES II) has es
tablished average blood lead levels for the U.S. popula
tion; lead-contaminated soil and dust have emerged as
important contributors to blood lead levels. as has leaded
gasoline, through its contribution to soil and dust lead
levels. An increasing body of data supports the view that
lead, even at levels previously thought to be "safe," is
toxic to the developing central nervous system; and
screening programs have shown the extent of lead poison
ing in target populations.
A major advance in primary prevention is the phased
reduction of lead in gasoline. It is probably responsible
for the findings of reduced average blood lead levels in
children nationwide (Annest et al.. 1983) and in two
major cities (Rabinowitz and Needleman, 1982; Billick et
al.. 1980; Kaul et al.. 1983). Lead is no longer allowed in
paint to be applied to residential dwellings, furniture, and
toys.
The sources of lead are many. They include air. water.
and food. Despite the 1977 ruling by the Consumer Pro
duct Safety Commission (CPSC) that limits the lead con
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tent of newly applied residential paints, millions of hous
ing units still contain previously applied leaded paints.
Older houses that are 'dilapidated or that are being
renovated are a particular danger to children. In many
urban areas, lead is found in soil (Mielke et aI., 1983) and
house dust (Charney et aI., 1983). Consequently. screen
ing programs-a form of secondary prevention-are still
needed to minimize the chance of lead poisoning devel
oping among susceptible young children.
Lead poisoning challenges clinicians, public health au
thorities, and regulatory agencies to put into action the
findings from laboratory and field studies that define the
risk for this preventable disease. Although screening pro
grams have been limited, they have reduced the number
of children with severe lead-related encephalopathy and
other forms of lead poisoning.
The revised recommendations in this 1985 Statement
reflect current knowledge concerning screening, diagno
sis, treatment, followup, and environmental intervention
for children with elevated blood lead levels. Clearly, the
goal is to remove lead from the environment of children
before it enters their bodies. Until this goal is reached,
screening, diagnosis, treatment, followup, and secondary
environmental management will continue to be essential
public health activities.
DEFINITIONS
The two terms defined below-elevated blood lead
level and lead toxicity-are for use in classifying children
(whose blood has been tested in screening programs) for
followup and treatment. The terms should not be inter
preted as implying that a safe level of blood lead has been
established. Furthermore, they are to be used as guide
lines. They may not be precisely applicable in every case.
Each child needs to be evaluated on an individual basis.
The CDC is lowering its definition of an elevated
blood lead level from 30 to 25 /-Lg/dl. The definitions
below are simplified versions of ~hose in Prel'elllillg Leall
POisonillg ill Young Childrel/: A Statemelll by the Celller for
Disease COlltrol: April 1978 (CDC, 1978).
• elevated blood lead level, which reflects excessi ve
absorption of lead, is a confirmed concentration of
lead in whole blood of 25 J,tg/dl or greater;

• lead toxicity is an elevated blood lead level with an

According to this Statement, the severity of lead toxici
ty is graded by two distinct scales-one for use in screen
ing, the other for use in clinical management. In the scale
used in screening, children with lead toxicity are divided
into classes I, II, Ill, and IV (section IV). These classes
indicate the urgency of further diagnostic evaluation (sec
tion V). After the diagnostic evaluation, they are placed
in one of four risk groups: urgent, high, moderate, and
low (section VI).

erythrocyte protoporphyrin (EP)· level in whole
blood of 35 pog/dl or greater.
As defined by blood lead and EP levels, the terms lead
toxicity and lead poisolling are used synonymously in this

documenl. "Poisoning" is generally used to describe epi
sodes ofac.ute, obviously symptomatic illness. The term
"toxicity" is ll.c;ed more commonly in this document,
since screening programs usually involve asymptomatic
children.

tEl' 1l!Sults are expressed in equivalents of free erythrocyte prOloporphyrin (FEP) extracted by the ethyl acetate-acetic acid-Hel method and report
ed in micrograms per deciliter of whole blood. In this Statement, zinc protoporphyrin (ZnPP) and FEP are referred to as EP.
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II. Background
activities introduce many nonfood items into their bodies
(Lin-Fu, 1973). Once absorbed, lead is distributed
throughout soft tissue and bone. Blood levels renect the
dynamic equilibration between absorption, excretion,
and deposition in soft- and hard-tissue compartments
(Rabinowitz et aI., 1976). Young children absorb and
retain more lead on a unit-mass basis than adults. Their
bodies also handle lead differently. Higher mineral turn
over in bone means that more lead is available to sensitive
systems. The child's nutritional status is also significant
in determining risks. Deficiencies in iron, calcium, and
phosphorus are directly correlated with increased blood
lead levels in humans and experimental animals (Mahaf
fey, 1981; Mahaffey and Michaelson, 1980). Increased
dietary fat and decreased dietary intake of calcium
(Barltrop and Khoo, 1975; Rosen et aI., 1980), iron
(~ahaffey-Six and Goyer, 1972), and possibly other nu
trients enhance the absorption of lead from the intestine
(NAS,1976; Barltropand Khoo, 1975).
Since lead accumulates in the body and is only slowly
removed, repeated exposures to small amounts over
many months may produce elevated blood lead levels.
Lead toxicity is mainly evident in the red blood cells
and their precursors, the central and peripheral nervous
systems, and the kidneys. Lead also has adverse effects
on reproduction in both males and females (Lane, 1949).
New data (Needleman et aI., 1984) suggest that prenatal
exposure to low levels of lead may be related 10 minor
congenital abnormalities. In animals, lead has caused
tumors of the kidney. The margin of safely for lead is
very small compared with other chemical agents (Royal
Commission on Environmental Pollution, 1983).
The heme biosynthetic pathway is one of the biochemi
cal systems most sensitive to lead. An elevated EP level
is one of the earliest and most reliable signs of impaired
function due to lead. A problem in determining lead
levels in blood specimens is that the specimen may be
contaminated with lead, and thus the levels obtained may
be falsely high. Therefore, in the initial screening of
asymptomatic children, the EP level (instead of the lead
level) is determined.
The effects of lead toxicity are nonspecific and not
readily identifiable. Parents, teachers, and clinicians may
identify the altered behaviors as attention disorders,

A nationwide survey, conducted from 1976-1980,
showed that children from all geographic areas and socio
economic groups are at risk of lead poisoning (Mahaffey,
Annest et at., 1982). Data from that survey indicate that
3.9% of all U.S. children under the age of 5 years had
blood lead levels of 30 ug/dl or more. Extrapolating this
to the entire population of children in the United States
indicates that an estimated 675,000 children 6 months to
5 years of age had blood lead levels of 30 p,g/dl or more.
There was, in addition, a marked racial difference in
those data. Two percent of white children had elevated
blood lead levels, but 12.2% of black children had elevat
ed levels. Further, among black children living in the
~ores of large cities and in families with annual incomes
of less than $6,000, the prevalence of levels of 30 p,g/dl
or more was 18.6%. Among white children in lower
income families, the prevalence of elevated lead levels
was eight"times that of families with higher incomes.
In the past decade, our knowledge of lead toxicity has
greatly increased. Previously, medical attention focused
on the effects of severe exposure aAd resultant high body·
burdens associated with clinically recognizable signs and
symptoms of toxicity (Perlstein and Attala, 1966; Chi
solm, 1968; Byers and Lord, 1943). It is now apparent
that lower levels of exposure may cause serious behavior
al and biochemical changes (De la Burde and Choate,
1972, 1975; NAS, 1976; WHO, 1977). Recent studies
have documented lead-associated reductions in thebio
synthesis of heme (Piomelli et ai., 1982), in concentra
tions of 1,25-dihydroxy vitamin D (Rosen et aI., 1980;
Mahaffey, Rosen et aI., 1982), and in the metabolism of
erythrocyte pyrimidine (Angle and McIntire, 1978;
Paglill et aI., 1977). Results of a growing number of stud
ies indicate that chronic exposure to low levels of lead is
associated with altered neurophysiological performance
and that the young child is particularly vulnerable to this
effect (Needleman et aI., 1979; Winneke, 1982; Yule et
aI., 1981). Investigations have also shown alterations in
electroencephalograms (BEG's) (Burchfiel et aI., 1980;
Bemgnus et aI., 1981; Otto et aI., 1982) and decreased
velocity in nerve conduction (Seppalainen and Hernberg,
1982; Feldman et aI., 1977).
Many factors can affect the absorption, distribution,
and toxicity of lead. Children are more exposed to lead
than older grOU"g because
huntJ·uJ'l110u!h
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"Screening" means applying detection techniques to
large numbers of presumably asymptomatic children
to determine if they have been exposed to lead and, if
so, what the risks of continued exposure are. Diagno
sis, on the other hand, means the categorization of a
child appearing to have excess exposure to lead accord
ing to the severity of burden .and toxicity so that ap
propriate management can be started. No child with
symptoms suggesting lead toxicity should be put
through the screening process. He or she should be
brought directly to medical attention.

of the large number of children susceptible to lead poison
ing, these adverse effects are a major cause for concern.
Symptoms and signs of lead toxicity are fatigue, pallor,
malaise, loss of appetite, irritability, sleep disturbance,
sudden behavioral change, and developmental regres
sion. More serious symptoms are clumsiness, muscular
irregularities (ataxia), weakness, abdominal pain, persist
ent vomiting, constipation, and changes in consciousness
due to early encephalopathy. Children who display these
symptoms urgently need thorough diagnostic evaluations
and, should the disease be confirmed, prompt treatment.
In this Statement, screening is distinct from diagnosis.
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III. Sources of Lead Exposure
Children may be exposed to lead from a wide variety
of man-made sources, All U.S, children are exposed to
lead in the air, in dust, and in the normal diet (Figure 1).
Airborne lead comes from both mobile and ' stationary
sources . Lead in water can come from piping and distribu
tion systems, Lead in food can come from airborne lead
deposited on crops, from contact with "leaded" dust
during processing and packaging, and from lead leaching
from the seams of lead-soldered cans, In addition to expo
sure from these sources, some children, as a result of
their typical, normal behavior, can receive high doses of
lead through accidental or deliberate mouthing or swal
lowing of nonfood items. Examples include paint chips,
contaminated soil and dust, and, less commonly, solder,
curtain weights, bullets, and other items.

Clusters of lead-based paint poisonings have also resulted
from demographic shifts within cities, when families with
young children have moved into neighborhoods with
deteriorating older housing. Increased lead absorption
has been reported in children exposed to chips or dust
from lead-based paint produced during the deleading of
exterior painted steel structures, such as bridges and ex
pressways (Landrigan et aI., 1982).

AIRBORNE LEAD
Generally, inhalation of airborne lead is a minor expo
sure pathway for individual children, but lead-containing
particles-airborne and then deposited-can be responsi
ble for high concentrations of lead in dust that children
ingest. Studies in New Jersey (Caprio et aI., 1974) and
California (Johnson et aI., 1975) have shown that chil
dren living within 100 feet of major roadways have higher
blood lead levels than those living farther away. These
levels also correlate positively with the average daily traf
fic volume on roads near homes (Caprio et aI., 1974).
Previous estimates of the Quantitative relationship be
tween ambient air lead levels and blood lead levels may
need to be revised because of new experimental and
survey data. Preliminary results from an isotopic lead ex
perim~nt (Facchelli and Geiss, 1982) suggest that lead
from leaded gasoline is a much more important contami
nant than it was previously thought to be. The preliminary
estimates from that study indicate that at least 25% of the
blood lead of residents of Turin, Italy, is derived from
lead in gasoline . In Turin, the average bl ood lead level in
adult males is 25 j.tg/dl; this corresponds to about 6 j.tg/dl
attributable to gasoline.
Data from NHANES II also indicate that leaded gaso
line is a more significant source of lead than previously
thought. Annest et al. (983) correlated major reductions
in the amounts of lead added to gasoline sold in the
United Staies with significant reductions in children's
blood lead levels . They found that between 1976 and
1980, the overall mean blood lead levels in the U.S. popu
lation dropped from 14.6 j.tg/dl to 9.2 j.tg/dl. A similar
relationship between leaded gasoline sales and umbilical
cord blood lead levels has been shown by Rabinowitz and
Needleman (1983).
Stationary sources can produce concentrated zones of
exp sure ,
p t i ny whe c)i mali conoi li ons suth

LEAD-BASED PAINT
Lead-based paint continues to be the major Source of
high-dose lead exposure and symptomatic lead poisoning
for children in the United States (Chisolm, 1971). Since
1977, household paint must, by regulation, contain no
more than 0.06% (600 parts per million (ppm» lead by
dry weight. In the past, some interior paints contained
more than 50% (500,000 ppm) lead . The interior surfaces
of about 27 million households in this country are con
taminated by lead paint produced before the amount of
lead in residential paint was controlled. Painted exterior
surfaces are also a source of lea.d. Unfortunately, lead
based paint that is still available for industrial, military,
and marine usage occasionally ends up being used in
homes .
Usually, overt lead poisoning occurs in children under
6 years of age who live in deteriorated housing built
before World War II. Pica, the repeated ingestion of non
food substances, has frequently been implicated in the
etiology of lead toxicity in young children. In many cases,
however, lead-paint ingestion is simply the result of the
normal mouthing behavior of small children who live in
lead-contaminated homes. Cases of children poisoned by
lead paint have been reported from all regions of the
United Stales and from bOlh urban and rural sellings. In'
creasingly, this poisoning has been reported when fami
lies move into a city as "urban homesteaders," and the
children are inadvertently exposed to chips, fumes, or
dust from lead -ba e paint a houses are rehabil llaled .
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Figure 1
SOURCES OF LEAD IN A CHILD'S ENVIRONMENT
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aridity, low wind velocity, and frequent thermal inver
sions minimize dispersal of airborne lead. The worst situ
ations of this kind in the United States have existed in the
vicinity of primary lead smelters (Baker, Hayes el aI.,
1977).

should
brain of a young child, umbilical cDrd blood
be at least below 25 /-Lg/dl. Therefore, the OSHA standard
is probably not sufficiently strict to protect the fetus. Fur
ther study is needed to define acceptable lead levels
among women of childbearing age.

SOIL AND DUST
Soil and dusl Ihal contain lead are often an important
source of lead exposure for children. The particles of air
borne lead deposited in soil and dusl usually come from
automotive, industrial, and similar sources. Flaking lead
paint adds to this contamination, parlicularly in and
around houses. In soil, lead lends to remain in the top
centimeter, but most soils are contaminated to a much
grealer depth when Ihe topsoil is disturbed and turned
under.
Children appear to obtain lead from dust and soil as a
result of their normal exploratory behavior (Baritrop,
1966; Sayre et aI., 1974; Roels et aI., }976), coupled in
some instances with pica. Because of those mouthing
tendencies, young children who live near major sources
of airborne lead pollution must be considered at risk of
exposure both by inhalation of airborne lead and by inges
tion of deposited lead from soil and dust.
In general, lead in soil and dust appears to be responsi
ble for blood lead levels in children increasing above
background levels when the concentration in the soil or
dust exceeds 500-} ,000 ppm.

FOOD AND DRINKING WATER
Lead in food, although rarely responsible for lead
poisoning in Ihe United Slates, is a ubiquilouS source of
background low-dose exposure for children (Beloian,
1982). Agricultural crops grown near heavily Iraveled
roads or near stationary sources of lead can have signifi
cant concentrations because of airborne lead deposited
on ihem. Lead may also be inadverlently added 10 foods
during processing and handling. Canned foods may have
particularly high lead contents, because acidic foods can
leach lead from the solder in the seams of the cans
(Lamm et aI., 1973),
Generally, lead in drinking water has been leached
from pipes and soldered joints by sofl water having an
acidic pH. Severe lead exposure has been reported among
children in Glasgow, Scotland, where pure, acidic water
was allowed to sland overnight in auic cisterns lined wilh
lead <Beallie et aI., 1972). The problem was allevi<lled by
changing the pH of the water in the water lrealmenl
plant. In the United States, lead waler pipes are mOSI
commonly found in older sections of northeastern cities
and, occasionally, in rural areas of the norlhe<lsl (Morse
el aI., 1979).

OCCUPATIONAL SOURCES
Lead dust can cling to the skin, hair, shoes, clothing,
and vehicles of workers, and lead can be carried from
workplace to home in this way. In a study in Memphis,
Tennessee, when a parent worked with lead, the amount
of lead in the children's blood correlated with the concen
tration of lead in dust in their homes (Baker, Folland et
aI., 1977). Of 91 children tested, 38 (41.8%) had blood
lead levels of 30 /-Lg/dl or more, and 10 either had blOOd
lead levels of 80 /-Lg/dl or more or EP levels above 190
/-Lg/dl.
Strict compliance with Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA) standards is quite effective in
decreasing this type of exposure. However, many occupa
tional exposures to lead are not covered by the OSHA
standards. Companies with fewer than 10 employees (cot
tage industries, "hobby" production of pOllery and
stained glasswork, and home manufacturing of bullets
and fishing sinkers) are excluded from OSHA standards.
The OSHA standard for lead workers is a blood lead
level of 40 /-Lg/dl. In a pregnant woman, lead crosses the
placenta, and lead concentrations in umbilical cord blood
are nearly equal to those in maternal blood (Barltrop,
1966). Since the growing brain of the fetus is likely to be
at least as sensiti ve to the neurologic effects of lead as the

•
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LEAD-GLAZED POTTERY
Although not a widespread source of lead, lead-glazed
pOllery can release large amounts of lead into food and
drink. It has been responsible for outbreaks of serious
poisoning (Klein et aI., 1970). In several episodes report
ed to CDC, the pOllery had been imported. Homemade
or craft pollery and porcelain-glazed vessels have been
found to release large quantities oflead, particularly if the
glaze is chipped, cracked, or improperly applied (Osterud
et aI., 1973). If the vessels are
Ine
glaze may deteriorate and pOllery previously tested as
safe can become unsafe (D. M. Wallace, personal
communication).
OTHER SOURCES
Lead is found in a variety of ilems, some of which
endanger specific populations or ethnic groups. A variety
of folk remedies contain lead, including azarcon and greta
used by Mexican groups and pay-Ioo-ah used by Hmong
refugees from Laos. Serious poisoning can also result
from gasoline sniffing; the burning of waste oil, colored
newsprini, ballery casings, or lead-painted wood; and
targel practice in poorly ventilated, indoor firing ranges.
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IV. Screening
should be screened. As more children are screened for
iron deficiency with EP testing, simultaneous lead screen
ing of these same groups becomes feasible. The list of pri
ority groups in Table 1 highlights groups for which
screening is strongly indicated. Testing children in low
risk groups for lead toxicity may not be practical unless it
is done simultaneously with EP tests for iron deficiency.
Children in the 12- to 36-month-old age group who
live in or are frequent visitors in deteriorating older build
ings (including day-care centers) make up the highest pri
ority group.
Siblings, housemates, and playmates of children with
identified lead toxicity probably have similar exposures
to lead, and they should be promptly screened. Suggested
ran kings for these and other priority groups are in Table 2.

GOAL OF A CHILDHOOD LEAD POISONING
PREVENTION PROGRAM
The goal of a childhood lead poisoning screening pro
gram is to identify children with significant exposure to
lead early enough to prevent serious toxicity. Elevated
blood lead levels must be detected in asymptomatic chil
dren, and appropriate medical and environmental inter
ventions must follow. The goal can be reached only
through 
1. A screening program that enrolls the maximum
number of children in high-risk populations.
2. A referral system that ensures a comprehensive di
agnostic evaluation of every child with a positive
screening test.
3. A program that assures identification and elimina
tion of the source (s) of the child's lead exposure.
4. A system that monitors the adequacy of the treat
ment and the followup of each child with a diagnosis
oflead toxicity.
Screening is of no value without prompt, thorough,
and continuing medical and environmental followup for
those children found to have lead toxicity-that is, as
stated earlier, an elevated blood lead level (a confirmed
concentration in whole blood of 25 ILg/dl or greater) and
an EP level in whole blood of 35 ILg/dl or greater. Also as
stated earlier, screening must be distinguished from
diagnosis:
Screening refers to the testing of large numbers of
children considered to be ASYMPTOMATIC in order
\0
those who need further evaluation.
Diagnosis, on the other hand, refers to categorizing a
child's condition according to severity of lead burden
and toxicity. Then, on the basis of the category,
management is selected.
Children whose elevated blood lead levels are detected
by screening should be brought directly to medical atten
tion, and the diagnostic process should be started withou\
delay. Children with symptoms suggestive of lead poison
ing require urgent and thorough diagnostic evaluation
and, if the diagnosis is confirmed, immediate treatment.
The symptoms of lead poisoning are nonspecific: they are
described in section V.

I

Table 1
Suggested Priority Groups for Lead Screening
Priority
•
1.
HIGHEST-Children, ase 121036 monlhs, who live in or are fre
quenl visilors in older, dilapidaled housins
2.
Children, ase 9 monlhs 106 years, who are siblinas, housemales,
visilors, and playmales of children wilh known lead lox icily
3. Children, ase 9 monlhs 10 6 years, living in older, dilapidaled
hou~ng
.
4. Children, age 9 monlhs 106 years, who live near lead smellers and
processing planls or whose parenls or olher household members
parlicipale in a lead-relaled occupalion or hobby
S. Children, ase 9 monlhs 10 6 years, who live near hishways wilh
heavy Iraffic or near hazardous wasle siles where lead is a major
pollulant
6.
All children 12 to 36 monlhs of ase
7.
All children 9 monlhs 10 6 years of age

SCREENING SCHEDULE
Screening for lead poisoning should be incorporated
into a general pediatric health care program, and children
in the target population should be screened at least once a
year. The first screening should be done when the child is
between 9 and 12 months old. Children generally have
higher blood lead levels between May and October
(NAS, 1976), so screening efforts should be concentrated
in those months. Since negative screening tests in chil
dren living in a hazardous environment do not rule out
subsequent exposure, children 12 to 36 months old who
are at high risk of exposure should be screened every 2 to
3 months, especially during the summer. Children who
move into a high-risk area after age 3 years may also need
to be screened more than once a yeat.

TARGET POPULATION
Lead is most harmful ~o children between the ages of 9
months and 6 years. Ideally, all children in this age group
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SCREENING METHODS
Currently, the most useful screening tests are those
for erythrocyte protoporphyrin (EP) and blood lead.
Venous or capillary blood can be used for both tests, but
capillary specimens are easier to collect and are, there
fore, more widely used. Capillary blood may be transport
ed in a capillary tube with an anticoagulant or dried on
filter paper. Sampling methods used in the field must be
compatible with laboratory capabilities.
EP and blood lead tests measure different aspects of
lead toxicity. As stated earlier, EP tests measure the level
of EP in whole blood, and a level of 35 JLg/dl or more indi
cates impaired heme synthesis, which may be due to the
toxic effects of lead; blood lead tests measure lead absorp
tion, and a confirmed concentration of 25 JLg/dl or more,
referred to as an elevated blood lead level, reflects an ex
cessive absorption of lead. Usually, there is a close corre
lation between results of the two tests for specimens from
the same child, but, occasionally, the result of one test
may be elevated and the result of the other, not elevated.
The EP test has three advantages over the blood lead test:
(1) when blood lead levels are moderately elevated, the
EP test better identifies children with rising blood lead
levels (Reigart and Whitlock, 1976); (2) if the specimen
is contaminated with lead, the contamination does not
affect the EP test; and (3) the EP test is an accepted
screening test for iron deficiency.

INTERVENTION LEVELS
Children screened for lead poisoning can be grouped
into two categories: those who require further evaluation
and those who do not. Choosing the intervention level
that divides these two groups is based on a compromise
among the following:
(1) the desire to identify all children with any degree
of lead toxicity
(2) a judgment about the urgency of preventing vari
ous detectable effects
(3) the sensitivity and specificity of a practical screen
ing test
(4) society's ability to remove the sources of lead
exposure

A. Pathophysiological Considerations
In recent years, levels of exposure previously consid
ered "safe" have been shown to produce adverse effects.
In addition, contemporary people (including children)
living in remote areas with negligible exposure to lead
have blood lead levels much lower than people living in
the United States (Piomelli, 1980). Thus, the blood lead
levels of U.S. children reflect a high degree of environ
mental contamination by lead. Today, the average blood
lead level in the U.S. population is about 10
JLg/dl-approximately three times the average level
found in some remote populations. These observations
suggest that the average level in the U.S.A. should be re
duced. At present, however, because of practical consid
I

I
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eralions, the goal of reducing U.S. levels to those of
remote PQPulations is unattainable. Therefore, the blood
lead level at which intervening action should be taken
should be based on (I) criteria that indicate significant
risk to the individual child and (2) the best combination
of tests: a test for the blood lead level as an indicator of ab
sorption and a test for EP as an indicator of biochemical
derangement.
Since the CDC's 1978 statement on lead poisoning,
several investigators hllve demonstrated effects of low
level lead exposures in these areas:
1. children's behavior and intelligence (Needleman et
aI., 1979; Winneke, 1982; Yule et aI., 1981)
2. the central and peripheral nervous systems of adult
workers (Mantere et aI., 1982; Seppalainen and
Hernberg, 1982)
3. heme biosynthesis in children (Piomelli et aI., 1982)
4. nucleotide metabolism (Angle and Mcintire, 1978)
5. vitamin D metabolism in children (Rosen et aI.,
1980; Mahaffey, Rosen et aI., 1982).
The precise level at which lead exposure begins to
cause developmental or neurobehavioral problems in
children may be impossible to define in the near future.
In the meantime, decisions on public health measures
have to be made on the basis of (1) other, more objective
ly measurable effects and (2) an adequate margin of
safety.
The elevation of EP, a toxic effect of lead in humans,
has been well studied and it can be measured objectively.
Among the biologic markers of lead toxicity, EP measure
ments have been the most useful in screening programs
for lead poisoning. Recent studies have shed new light on
the effects of lead and of iron deficiency on EP levels.
Several years ago, Roels et al. (976), basing their
argument on EP measurements, stated that a blood lead
level of 25 JLg/dl should be the maximum permissible
concentration. Cavalleri et al. (1981), who made a study
around a lead smelter, indicated that even this level may
be too high. This group found an EP response at blood
lead levels ranging between 10 and 20 JLg/dl, suggesting
that the EP no-response level is lower than 10 JLg/dl. In a
more recen-t and comprehensive examination of the
issue, Piomelli et al. (1982) studied data from over 2,000
children. Blood lead and EP tests were done on venous
specimens collected from children throughout New York
City. Piomelli and his colleagues were trying to find the
blood lead level at which the EP level began to increase.
A variety of statistical techniques were used, and the find
ings were consistent; when blood lead levels increased
linearly above the area of 15-18 JLg/dl, the EP level in
creased exponentially.
Recent studies of EDTA (calcium disodium ethylene
diamine tetraacetic acid) mobilization testing indicate
that the amount of lead excreted by children with blood
lead levels of 30-40 JLg/dl may often be comparable to
that excreted by chHdren
levelS of JO- ~10 ltg/a' (Mar
kowitz and Rosen, 1984). This finding suggests that the

the body burden of
may
lead.
In summary, the EP data, with data from the other
studies referred to, indicate that the 1978 blood lead
guideline of 30 J.Lg/dl has little or no margin of safety and
should be lowered.

B. Practical Considerations
Allhough the biologic threshold for lead tOXICIty, as
manifested by increasing EP levels, is less than 20 J.Lg/dl,
the criteria for a screening program have to take into·ac
count additional factors: (1) acceptability, sensitivity, and
specificity of the screening procedure; (2) cost
effectiveness; and (3) the feasibility of effective interven
tion and followup.
The identification of children with blood leads below
25 J.Lg/dl would require screening with a blood lead assay
rather than an EP test, since the latter screening test has a
very poor sensitivity and specificity below a blood lead
level of 25 J.Lg/dl. Such a recommendation would require
most programs to use venous blood samples or to adopt
impractically rigorous training and quality control proce
dures. Capillary blood samples are prone to environmen
tal contamination with lead. In most programs, particular
ly those in high-risk areas, the use of "routine" capillary
blood-drawing techniques resulls in an unacceptably high
frequency of falsely elevated blood lead levels. On the
other hand, taking blood samples from the veins of small
children is less acceptable to parents and technically
much more difficult. In addition, the cost of the screening
program would increase severalfold. For all these reasons,
an intervention level set at blood lead values below 25
J.Lg/dl might ultimately substantially decrease the number
of children being screened.
If local screening programs evaluate the distribution of
moderately and highly elevated blood lead levels within a
community, the findings may identify sources of lead that
might go unnoticed if the program focused solely on
children with high lead levels.
Even when slightly elevated blood lead levels are
found, some interventions are possible and errective.
House dust is an insidious but apparently effective carrier
of lead to children in contaminated environments. In
urban areas dust frequently contains large amounts of
lead, thought to come primarily from airborne sources or
leaded paint. Charney et al. (1983) have documented the
effectiveness of controlling house dust; thus. in some sit
uations, low and moderately elevated blood lead levels
can be reduced simply by controlling house dust.
ConSidering these factors, CDC recommends as the in
tervention level a blood lead level of 25 J.Lg/dl associated
with an EP level of 35 J.Lg/dl. When the blood lead level is
25 J.Lg/dl or greater associated with an EP value of 35
I-'g/<.ll or greater, lead toxicity is present; idenlijicatioll of
such childrell is the focus qf CDC's IIew recom;nelldatiolls.
may have mildly elevated blood lead levels wilh
out concurrent increases in EP concentrations, and it is
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desirable to identify these children, but, at present, this is
impractical and beyond the criteria set for screening pro
grams. Nonetheless, when resources and capabilities
permit both blood lead and EP to be measured in the pri
mary screening program, additional children with elevat
ed blood lead levels will be identified. A more practical
method for identifying such children needs to be
developed.
The CDC recommends the following cutoff levels for
determining a high risk for lead toxicity: for EP screening,
a level of 351-'g/dl (whole blood should be tested); for fol
lowup testing, all children with a blood lead of 25 I-'g/dl or
more should be considered at risk for the toxic effects of
lead. Since the EP level is also elevated in iron deficiency,
an elevated EP test alone should not be considered to be
diagnostic oflead toxicity.

MEASUREMENT OF
ERYTHROCYTE PROTOPORPHYRIN
Erythrocyte protoporphyrin (EP) may be measured by
fluorometry after it has been extracted from the red
blood cells or by direct fluorescence in intact cells
(Lamola et aI., 1975; Blumberg et aI., 1977). In lead
toxicity and iron deficiency, this metabolite is present in
the red cells mainly as zinc protoporphyrin (ZnPP), but
the ethyl acetate-acetic acid extraction procedure converts
zinc protoporphyrin to erythrocyte protoporphyrin.
Measuring ZnPP by hematofluorometer and EP after it
has been extracted from the cells reflects essentially the
same compound. In erythropoietic protoporphyria, an ex
tremely rare disease, EP is markedly elevated - usually
above 300 I-'g/dl. This is the free EP base, but it is detect
ed by the EP extraction method and, to a lesser extent, by
the hematofluorometer.
EP is also elevated in sickle cell anemia and other
hemolytic anemias (Langer et aI., 1972). Hyperbiliru
binemia (jaundice) will cause falsely elevated EP readings
with the hematofluorometer, but not with the extraction
method (Buhrmann et aI., 1978). Recent colds, ear infec
tions, and other minor illnesses may also cause slight ele
vations of EP (Reeves et aI., 1984). Nevertheless. lead
toxicity should. always be ruled out as the cause of elevat
ed EP levels.

A. Use of Hemlltofluorometers
Hematofluorometers measure ZnPP and report values
in EP equivalents. They are calibrated against the extrac
tion method and theoretically should yield corresponding
values. In practice, the values obtained with these instru
ments are usually not 100% of the EP present and may be
considerably less. At least two studies (Kaul et aI., 1983;
Hammond et aI., 1984) indicate that, at high levels,
values obtained with hematofluorometers are lower than
those obtained with the extraction method, but that up to
35 J.Lg/dl the results are similar. Because hematofluo
rometers give immediate results and
economical,
they are eminently suitable for field screening.

'1,'

Table 2.A
Zinc Protop,rphyrln (ZnPP) by Hematofluorometer

For both the hematofluorometer and the extraction
method, the distinction between a positive and negative
screening test should be based on a cutoff level of 35
ILg/dl. However, for risk classification, the cutoff points
for ZnPP measured by hematofluorometer (Table 2.A)
differ from those for EP measured by the extraction
method (Table 2.8). If possible, centralized laboratories
should use extraction methods, and, if the followup
laboratory has extraction capability, all confirmatory tests
for EP should ~e done by extraction, not hematofluo
rometer. Hematofluorometers are most likely to give
accurate results when used to analyze freshly collected
blood specimens. The differences between methods need
further study.

Rllk ClullOcatlon of Alymptomatlc Children
for Priority Medical Enluatlon
Erythrocyte Protoporphyrin (EPI

(I

Blood Lead"
Not done
<24
25-49
50-69
> 70

<35

35-74

75-174

> 175

I
I
Ib

la

la
III
III
IV

EPP+

••

II
III

III
IV
IV

"

.. Units are in "g/dl of whole blood.
Blood lead test needed to estimate risk.
EPP +.. Erythropoietic protoporphyria. Iron deficiency may cause
elevated EP levels up to lOO "g/dl, but this is rare.
.. In practice, this combination of results is not generally ob·
served; ifit is observed, immediately retest with whole blood.

B. Erythrocyte Protoporphyrin and Iron Deficiency
A benefit of EP screening is that when an elevated EP
level proves not to be due to lead, it usually reflects iron
deficiency (Piomelli, 1977). The first signs of iron defi
ciency are biochemical abnormalities (low serum ferritin,
low transferrin saturation, and high EP) followed by cel
lular abnormalities (microcytosis and hypochromia).
Iron deficiency anemia follows these changes as the
hemoglobin and hematocrit values fall.
The EP test proved to be practical in screening for iron
deficiency in a population of 4,160 children (Yip et aI.,
1983). The upper limit of normal for EP in this study was
35ILg/dl. The predictive value aopeared to be satisfactory.
Iron deficiency is common in many of the groups at
risk for lead poisoning-especially among inner-city
children of low socioeconomic status living in old, dilap
idated housing. Iron deficiency is common among infants
ages 9 to 24 months~ the highest frequency oflead poison
ing extends through 36 months. Iron deficiency and lead
toxicity may occur in the same child. Furthermore, ex
perimental evidence indicates that iron deficiency in
creases the proportion of lead absorbed from the intestine
and aggravates the toxic effects oflead.
Analysis of the NHANES II data has clarified Ihe rela
tionship between elevated EP values, blood lead levels,
and iron deficiency in a representative sample of the U.S.
population. Among children in the NHANES II survey
with elevated EP values, 31% have elevated blood lead
levels, 18% have iron deficiency (as evidenced by a trans
ferrin saturation of less than or equal to 12%), and 11%
have evidence of both conditions (R. Yip, personal com
munication). On the other hand, among children with
elevated blood lead levels, only about 26% have lead
toxicity-that is, an elevated EP level (NCHS, 1984). In
high priority populations (Table 1), in which iron defi
ciency is more common and lead levels are higher, a
greater proportion of children with elevated blood lead
levels would have elevated EP "levels. Analyses by both
Yip and NCHS confirm that a
"''''!!its be~
tween lead toxicity and iron deficiency in children, as ex
perimental studies in animals have suggested.

NOTE: Diagnostic evaluation is more urgent than the classification indio
cates forI. Children with any symptoms compatible with lead toxicity.
2. Children under 36 months of age.
l. Children whose blood lead and EP levels place them in the
upper part of a particular class.
4. Children whose siblings lire in a higher class.
These guidelines refer to the interpretation of screening results, but the
"final diagnosis and disposition rest on a more complete medical and
laboratory examination of the child.

Table 2.B
Erythrocyte Protoporphyrin (EP) by Extraction
" Risk ClasslOcatlon of Asymptomatic Children
for Priority Medical Enluatlon
Erythrocyte Protoporphyrin (EPI "

Blood Lead"
<35
Not done
<24
25-49
SO-69
>70

35-109

110-249

>250

la
II

la
III

EPI'+
III
IV
IV

I
I

..
Ib

..

III

111
IV

Units are in "g/dl of whole blood.
Blood lead test needed to estimate risk.
EPP +""' Erythropoietic protoporphyria. Iron deficiency may cause
elevated EP levels up to 300 "gldl, but this is rare.
- In practice, this combination of results is not generally ob·
served; if it is observed, immediately retest with venous
blood.

(I

..

NaTE: Diagnostic evaluation is more urgent than the classification indio
cates forI. Children with any symptoms compatible with lead toxicity.
2. Children under 36 months of age.
l. Children whose blood lead and EP levels place them in the
upper part of a particular class.
4. Children whose siblings are in a higher class.
These guidelines refer to the inlerprelation of screelllini results, tHII
final diagnosis and disposition resl on a more complete medical and
laboratory examination of the child.
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MEASUREMENT OF BWOD LEAD

When EP is the primary screening tool, two approaches
are possible:
I. EP measured on site. A capillary blood specimen is
collected, and while the child waits at the screening
site, EP is determined by hematofluorometer.
Children found to have EP values of 34 #Lg/dl or
less are discharged until the next routine screening.
For those with EP v.alues of 35 #Lg/dl or more, addi
tional blood samples are taken (preferably by veni
puncture) for laboratory analysis of blood lead and
of EP- by extraction, if the method is available.
2. EP measured off site. A venous blood sample or
duplicate capillary samples are collected at the
screening site and sent to the laboratory for mea
surement of EP, preferably by the extraction
method. The amount of blood collected should be
sufficient for confirmatory tests. Unused specimens
of blood from children whose EP levels are 34 #Lg/dl
or less may be discarded. For those children with
EP levels of 35 #Lg/dl or more, the blood lead levels
and hematocrits or hemoglobin concentrations
should be determined.
On site, EP is nearly always measured by hematofluo
rometer; off site-preferably-it is measured by the ex
traction method. If the blood specimen is protected from
temperature extremes and light, it may be stored for a
week to 10 days before being analyzed by the extraction
method. Blood collected on filter paper may be stored for
several weeks before it is analyzed.

Unlike elevated EP levels (which may be caused by
iron deficiency or other illnesses). elevated blood lead
levels are specific for lead absorption. Auctuations in
blood lead values over a short period can be due to physi
ologic variations or sporadic acute lead exposure.
Capillary samples are highly sensitive to contamination
with environmental lead. If such samples are to be taken
for blood lead assays, the personnel must be rigorously
trained before any screening program is begun, and dupli
cate capillary blood specimens should be drawn. A single
tube of capillary blood should never be used for the diag
nosis of elevated blood lead. because an elevated value
may be caused by contamination. If results of tests for
blood lead from two tubes differ substantially. the higher
value can be considered spurious. Even when the results
are equally elevated. contamination cannot be excluded.
Therefore, only venous blood samples should be used to
confirm a diagnosis or to determine or assess treatment.
There is less likelihood of contamination in a venipunc
ture, but venous blood may be difficult to collect from
very young children. Neither the blood lead nor the ex
traction EP test should be considered a routine procedure
in the clinical laboratory. To help insure credible test re
sults, laboratories performing these tests should partici
pate in the CDC proficiency testing program or the
equivalent.

SCREENING SCHEMES
Three feasible screening strategies areI. Screening with EP tests, followed by blood lead
measurements if indicated. This is the most
common procedure.
2. Screening with both EP and blood lead tests.
3. Screening with blood lead tests, followed by EP
measurements if indicated.
The CDC recommends EP tests, followed by blood
lead measurements for all children with an elevated EP
level. The EP tesl has these: advantages:
I. Ease of measurement by hematofluorometer or the
extraction method.
2. Results that are not affected if specimens are con
taminated with environmental lead.
3. More cost effective than screening with the blood
lead test.
4. Ability to detect a child's metabolic response to the
toxicity oflead.
5. Possibility of differentiating between children with
stable blood lead levels and those with declining
levels.
6. Possibility of identifying children who have iron
deficiency.
In some areas, where the environment is grossly con
a stralelY of simultaneous
for EP and blood lead levels is recommended. In these
cases, venous samples should be used for measuring lead.

INTERPRETATION OF SCREENING RESULTS
A single screening test, either for EP or blood lead,
cannot be used to categorize children for priority in fol
lowup. Both EP and blood lead levels must be used to
determine the potential risk of lead toxicity in the chil
dren screened.
Children can be arbitrarily divided into four classes on
the basis of EP and blood lead screening results. In view
of the observed discrepancy between results from the
hematofluorometer and extraction methods, two tables
are given: Tables 2.A and 2.B (derived from Kaul et aI.,
1983). This classification merely suggests the relative
risk and the priority for medical evaluation and environ
mental intervention, and the tables should be used only
as general guidelines. Children 12 to 36 months old
should be given priority over older ones, and children
whose EP and blood lead levels fall into the upper range
of a class should be gi ven priority over those whose levels
fall into the lower range. For example, the urgency for fol
lowup is greater for a I-year-old whose EP level by extrac
tion is 109 #Lg/dl and whose blood lead level is 49 #Lg/dl
than for a 5 I12-year-old whose EP level, by the extrac
tion method, is 36 #Lg/dl and whose blood lead level is 26
Yel both children fon into c\ass It
Children in class IV -at urgent risk of lead
toxicity-should be medically evaluated within 24 hours,
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lead levels. Results should be confirmed by retesting, and
the children should be carefully followed. In some cases,
the blood lead and EP results will ditTer. When the EP
value is significantly higher than the value suggested by
the blood lead level, the child probably has both iron defi
ciency and excessive lead absorption.
Screening should focus on asymptomatic children.
Children with symptoms should be referred for immedi
ate evaluation, regardless of their risk classification.

and in no case later than within 48 hours. Children in
class III are at high risk. Those in class II are at moderate
risk, and those in class I, at low risk.
Class I can be subdi vided into .two additional catego
ries. Class la (blood leatl, 25 ILg/dl or less, and EP, 3S
",g/dl or more) includes children with iron deficiency.
These children should be retested, with additional assess
ment of iron status. Class Ib (blood lead, 25-40 ILg/dl,
and EP, less than 35 ILg/dl) covers children who appear
to have transient, stable, declining, or increasing blood

i
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V. Diagnostic Evaluation
Screening tests are not diagnostic. Therefore, every
child with a positive screening test should be referred to a
physician for evaluation, with the degree of urgency in
dicated by the risk classification. At the first diagnostic
evaluation, if the soreening test was done on capillary
blood, a venous blood lead level should be determined in
a laboratory that participates in CDC's blood lead profi
ciency testing program. Even when tests are done by ex
perienced personnel, blood lead levels may vary 10% to
15%, depending on the level being tested. Tests for the
same child may vary as much as ± 5 ,...g/dl in a 24-hour
period. Thus, differences of 1 to 5 ,...g/dl between screen
ing and diagnostic levels in either direction should not
necessarily be interpreted as indicative of actual changes
in the child's lead absorption or excretion.
Additional blood samples may be needed for tests such
as complete blood counts, serum iron, total iron binding
capacity, and serum ferritin. The amounts necessary for
these tests, which usually exceed the amount obtainable
by capillary sample, can be obtained with a single
venipuncture.
Symptoms, if present, constitute an urgent risk, war
ranting prompt hospitalization (section VI). Symptoms
must be looked jor, and they can be missed (Piomelli et
aI., 1984):
Acute lead encephalopathy is characterized clinically
by some or all of these symptoms: coma, seizures,
bizarre behavior, ataxia, apathy, incoordination,
vomiting, alteration In the stllte of
and
subtle loss of recently acquired skills. Anyone or a
mixture of these symptoms, associated with an elevat
ed blood lead level, constitutes an acute medical
emergency. Lead encephalopathy is almost always as
sociated with a blood lead level exceeding 100 ,...g/dl,
although, occasionally, it has been reported at blood
lead levels as low as 70 ,...g/dl.
Symptomatic lead poisoning without encephalopathy
is characterized by one or several symptoms: decrease
in play activity, lethargy, anorexia, sporadic vomiting,
intermittent abdominal pain, and constipation. It is
usually associated with a blood lead level above 70
,...g/dl, although, occasionally, cases are associated
with a level as low as 50 ,...g/dl. If Ihe·blood lead level is
beJDw 50,...gldJ, OIlu', causes sllOuld bt I'IJI{llIlU,If.:lrl
Since any symptomatic child may develop acute lead

encephalopathy, treatment and supportive measures
must be started immediately on an emergency basis.
Whether or not symptomatic lead poisoning is present,
the child should have a complete pediatric evaluation.
Special attention should be given to
1. A detailed history, including the presence or ab
sence of clinical symptoms, child's mouthing activi
ties, existence of pica, nutritional status, family his
tory of lead poisoning, possible source of exposure,
and previous blood lead or EP determinations.
2. The physical examination, especially the neurologic
examination.
3. Nutritional status and hematologic evaluation for
iron deficiency. Iron deficiency contributes to an
elevated EP and can enhance lead absorption and
toxicity.
4. Confirmatory diagnostic tests.
5. Trends in EP and blood lead levels.
Since trends are i~portant in diagnosis and manage
ment, serial measurements of blood lead and EP (and
other measurements as indicated) are far more valuable
than data obtained at one time. To be comparable and in
terpret~ble, serial EP levels should be analyzed by the
~mem~h~.
.
Probably the most reliable method for determining the
source of exposure is obtaining a careful, complete envi
ronmental his\ory (section Ill), inspecting the home for
lead hazards, and learning about the child's hand
to-mouth behavior through careful questioning. Pica, the
Latin word for "magpie," describes the habitual ingestion
of nonfood substances. This should not be regarded as
synonymous with the normal oral behaviors of small chil
dren, such as finger and thumb sucking and nail biting.
An initial plan for management requires that all inler
acting factors be taken into account. The plan should be
modified as indicated by long-term trends in lead absorp
tion, exposure, and clinical status.

TESTS
In addition to confirmatory and serial EP and blood
lead deteJminatiolls. the foUowin& tests can be useful (if
available) in assessing the patient's lead absorption status.
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longed previous lead absorption but do not indicate
rent ingestion. They are seldom seen in children under
24 months of age. Negative x-rays do not rule out lead
poisoning.

1. Tests for Iron Deficiency
Because the EP can reflect iron deficiency as well as
lead exposure, the presence of iron deficiency must be es
tablished or ruled out if EP levels are to be properly
interpreted.
A common misconception is that a child with a
"normal" hematocrit (33% or more) or hemoglobin con
centrati9n (11 gldl or more) could not be iron deficient.
This is not true, particularly with respect to iron deficien
cy sufficient to affect EP and, worse, to enhance lead ab
sorption and retention. Thus, although a complete blood
count (CBC) and a reticulocyte count are indicated in the
evaluation of lead 'toxicity, they are not sensitive enough
to rule out iron deficiency.
Of the red blood cell (RBC) indices, a decreased mean
corpuscular volume (MCV) is a useful indicator of iron
deficiency. Normal values depend on age (Dallman,
1982) .
Serum iron and iron binding capacity are more sensi
tive than the MCV. In general, an elevated iron binding
capacity of more than 350 JLg/dl is more likely to accurate
ly indicate iron deficiency than a normal or low serum
iron, since the serum iron is quite sensitive to both di
etary iron and diurnal variation. Thus, if a child has eaten
an iron-rich food within 2-4 hours before the blood for.
the test is drawn, the result may be closer to the normal
level than is actually the cas.e. Under standardized condi
tions, an abnormally low ratio of serum iron to iron bind
ing capacity (transferrin saturation) is consistent with
iron deficiency. In addition to the level of EP itself, the
serum ferritin level is an accurate indication of overall
iron status.

5. Lumbar Puncture
CAUTION:
If a lumbar puncture is needed to rule out meningitis
or other serious disease, it should be performed cau
tiously and only after a careful search for signs and
symptoms of increased intracranial pressure. The fluid
should be obtained drop by drop, and no more than 1
milliliter (ml) should be removed.

2. Flat Plate of the Abdomen
Radiologic examination (flat plate) of the abdomen
may reveal radiopaque foreign material, but only if the
material has been ingested during the preceding 24 to 36
hours. Since lead ingestion is sporadic, this examination
is significant only if the results are positive; negative re
sults do nol ru\e out lead poisoning. Positive results indi
cate recent ingestion oflarge amounts of lead.

The following tests are not useful in diagnosing lead
toxicity.
1. Microscopic Examination of Red Cells for Basophilic
Stippling
Since basophilic stippling is not universally found in
chronic clinical lead poisoning and is relatively insensitive
to lesser de&re~s of lead tox\ci\y, it is no! considered
useful in diagnosis.

3. X-ray of Long Bones
X-rays of the long bones, usually the knees, may help
estimate the duration of exposure. Lines of increased
density in the metaphyseal plate of the distal femur and
proximal tibia and fibula are "growth arrest lines." They
are caused by lead, which disrupts the metabolism of the
bone matrix. As a result, areas of increased mineraliza
tion or calcification may be present at the metaphyses of
the long bones. Though sometimes called "lead lines,"
they are not an x-ray shadow of deposited lead.
Although definitive data are not available, these lines
are thought to become visible after at least 4 to 8 weeks
from the time exposure began; the length of time
depends on the age of the child and the degree of lead
exposure. The width and intensity of the lines reflect pro

2. Tests of Hair and Fingernails for Lead Levels
The levels of lead in hair or fingernails are not well cor
related with blood lead levels; therefore, tests for these
levels are not considered useful in diagnosis.

4. Calcium Disoclium EDTA Mobilization (or Provoca
tive Test)
This test is used to identify children who will respond
to chelation therapy with a brisk lead diuresis. Children
whose blood lead level exceeds 55 JLg/dl should not re
ceive a provocative chelation test. Instead, appropriate
chelation therapy should be started. The mobilization test
is particularly useful when the screening test indicates
that the child has lead toxicity and there is some question
as to whether chelation therapy is indicated. This test pro
vides an index of the mobile or potentially toxic fraction
of the total body lead burden (Saenger et a\., 1982).
Since CDC's 1978 statement, an 8-hour mobilization
test has been shown to be as reliable as a 24-hour mobili
zation test (Markowitz and Rosen, 1984). Although an
8-hour test may be done on an outpatient basis, the pa
tient should not leave the clinic. The careful use of "lead
free" apparatus is mandatory.·

I
I

I

'Speciallead-free colleclion apparalus musl.be used if val.id lesl resuhs
are 10 be oblained. The laboralory performmg Ihe analYSIS may supply
Ihe proper colleclion apparalus. Preferably, urine should
voided
direclly inlO polyelhylene or polypropylene bOllles Ihal have been
cleaned by Ihe usual procedures, Ihen washed in 1% nil ric acid, and
Ihoroughly rinsed wilh deioni~ed.' dis~illed waler. For ~hildren who are
nOI loilel !rained, plastic pedlalrlc urine collectors. with double com
partments, may be' used. Urine collec.led in this manner. should be
transferred diretlly 10 Ihe unne collecllon bOllles. Preservmg Ihe col
lected urine with hydrochloric acid will stabilize nol only lead bUI also 6
aminolevulinic acid (ALA).
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VI. Clinical Management
tive calcium disodium EDTA mobilization test or
other confirmatory diagnostic tests or risk factors.
Children in class 1lI who have not had confirmatory di
agnostic tests should be considered high risk until evi
dence places them in another risk category.
Moderate - Children whose repeat EP and venous
blood lead levels fall into the class II range of the
screening test but whose other confirmatory diagnostic
tests are negati ve.
Low - Children whose repeat EP and venous blood
lead levels fall into the class I range of the screening
tests. These children are usually not given other diag
nostic tests.

The system described in seclion IV is for an initial
classification, to be modified by results of the diagnostic
- evaluation. Thus, after all information is available to the
clinician, the child's true risk classification is established.
Clinical management includes eliminating the source of
the child's lead exposure; providing general pediatric
care, family education, and, when appropriate, chelation
therapy~ and correcting any nutritional deficiencies. In ad
dition, followup examinations must be performed until
the risk of furtherdamage is minimal. The single most im

por/anl jac/or in pediatric management is to reduce the
amount of lead ingested. The family must be fully informed
of the child's condition and of the clinical and environ
mental actions to follow.
One recommended approach to the treatment of chil
dren with symptomalicand asymptomatic lead poisoning
is described in detail in the Appendix. The major new fea
ture of Ihis approach is an increased reliance on calcium
disodium EDTA mobilization testing among children
with moderate blood lead levels . The test results are used
to decide whether chelation is indicated. A full course of
chelation therapy should not be given without either a
confirmed blood lead level equal to or greater than 56
p.g/dl or a positive mouilization test in children with
blood lead levels of 25-55 ,...g/d!. This approach is recom
mended by four major medical centers in which the staffs
have had extensive experience in the diagnosis and treat
ment of children with lead poisoning.
The cornerstones of clinical management are careful
clinical and laboratory surveillance of the child and a re
duction in lead exposure to prevent further accumulation
of lead. This approach allows previously a'bsorbed lead to
be slowly excreted. Most children with lead toxicity do
not require chelation therapy, but those who do may
need more than one course of treatment.
The followup program for asymptomatic children
depends upon the degree of risk determined during the
diagnostic evaluation.
For the purposes of clinical management and followup,
the risk categories are ranked from urgent to low.
Urgent - Blood lead levels of 70 J.l.g/dl or more with
or without symptoms.
High - Children whose repeat EP and confirmatory
venous blood lead levels rail in the class II and III
ranges of the screening test, but who also have a posi

This categorization is arbitrary and can be adapted to a
particular child. For example, a 20-month old with per
sistent pica whose environmental lead hazard cannot be
controlled satisfactorily may be considered high risk,
even if his or her repeat EP and venous blood lead levels
fall in the range of class \I and other diagnostic tests are
negative.

URGENT RISK
Children with blood lead levels of 70 p.g/dl or more,
regardless of the presence or absence of clinical symp
toms, should be treated with the same intensity as chil
dren with frank neurologic manifestations. The higher
the confirmed venous blood lead, the greater the need for
chelation therapy. Severe and permanent brain damage
may occur in as many as 80% of children who have acute
encephalopathy (Perlstein and Atlala, 1966). Treatment
before onset of encephalopathy will improve this grim
prognosis.
Lead toxicity is a chronic medical problem. Children
who require chelation therapy will need long-term medi
cal surveillance and care. The EP levels can fluctuate
during and immediately after chelation therapy. After an
apparenlly successful course of therapy wilh calcium diso
dium EDTA (incorporating BAL, British Anti-Lewisite,
as necessary), the "rebou,nd" phenomenon may be
observed.
First, the blood lead level drops during treatment.
This is not a reason to interrupt therapy. Then, after treat
ment
the blood lead level almost in variably
rises again. This phenomenon reflects a reequilibralion of
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stored lead. The decision to repeat chelation therapy is
based on the blood lead level after the "rebound."
Reduction of lead intake is urgent for all children in
this category, both as part of immediate therapy .~nd as
part of the followup preventive procedure. Childien re
ceiving chelation therapy should not be released from the
hospital until lead hazards in their homes and environ
ment are controlled. Otherwise, suitable alternative hous
ing must be arranged. Thus, the appropriate public
agency in the community must be notified immediately
so that environmental investigation and intervention can
begin.
After their hospitalization and after lead has been re
moved from their en'vironments, these children are still
at high risk. Close followup, with blood lead and EP mea
surements, is required. At first, these tests should be
done every I to 2 weeks. If the blood lead level rebounds
to its pretreatment level, a repeat of the chelation therapy
should be considered. If the blood lead level remains
stable or shows a continual decline after the first few
weeks, the interval bet ween testing may be incrementally
increased from 1 to 6 months until the blood lead and EP
levels return to normal or the child reaches 6 years of age.

be detected early and proper therapy and school place
ment begun.

MODERATE RISK

HIGH RISK

Generally, children in this category do not require che
lation therapy. Reducing lead intake from all sources and
careful monitoring of the child usually suffices.
Until the lead hazards are eliminated from their envi
ronment, these children should be tested monthly in the
summer and every 2 months in other seasons. If the
blood lead and EP levels remain stable or show a continu
al decline after the first few months, the interval between
testing may be incrementally increased from 2 to 6
months until the blood lead and EP levels return to
normal or the child reaches 6 years of age.
NOTE: All children in the urgent-, high-, and
moderate-risk categories may have concomitant nutri
tional deficiencies. These deficiencies may increase the
child's risk from lead by increasing absorption, retention,
and toxicity. All children in these categories should re
ceive a careful nutritional evaluation, including appropri
ate laboratory tests. In addition to the care given for lead
toxicity, nutritional therapy should be provided. When in
creased lead absorption is found, it may be particularly
important to correct iron deficiency and maintain an ade
quate calcium intake.

Many children in the high-risk category will have been
given a calcium disodium EDTA mobilization test to
determine whether chelation therapy is needed. If it is
needed, inpatient chelation should be performed. Under
some conditions, however, children without urgent risk
factors may be treated as outpatienis. Outpatient treat
ment should be reserved, however, for those centers
capable of providing closely monitored outpatient care
and followup supervision, and in those centers it should
be provided only if the child's source of lead exposure
has been eliminated (Piomelli et aI., 1984). In addition,
the parents should be cooperative and should demon
strate that they can follow instructions.
Followup of high-risk children should consist of blood
lead or EP tests, or both, at least monthly (especially in
the summer>, until the sources of lead in their environ
ments have been removed. If their blood lead or EP
levels have declined or stabilized, the interval between
testing may be incrementally increased, except in
summer, from 1 to 6 months, until the blood lead and EP
levels return to normal or the child reaches 6 years of age.
Careful neurological and psychological assessment is ad
vised so that any behavioral or neurological deviation can

LOW RISK
When tested, children in this category do not have sig
nificant evidence of lead toxicity. However, they require
periodic screening until they reach their sixth birthday.
Children whose elevated EP levels are not caused by lead
absorption should receive medical attention and care for
the medical condition responsible for the elevation.
Children with elevated blood lead levels but no evidence
of toxicity should be evaluated monthly until lead toxicity
can be ruled out. This can usually be done within 3
months.
In conclusion, the clinical management of children
with lead poisoning must include appropriate treatment,
adequate followup, environmenlll\ in,erve.f1tion, and
family education. Chelation therapy is indicated for some
children with lead toxicity. Using it indiscriminantly is
unwise, but so is withholding or delaying it when it is in
dicated. The physician providing clinical management
must know the current status of the child's environment.
The optimal frequency of followup depends on many fac
tors, including the child's age and environment and the
trend in results of the child's tests.

:'. I,.
I
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VII. Environmental Evaluation and
Lead Hazard Abatement
expensive. Shorl-term goals of partial removal help, but
they tend to postpone efforts for complete removal.

Environmental investigation and intervention should
begin as soon as lead toxicity is confirmed. Lead hazards
must be identified and removed from the environments
of these children. Priorities for action should be deter
mined by the child's risk classification. The higher the
blood lead level and the lower the child's. age, the higher
the priority for removing the lead hazards. Children who
require hospitalization and chelation· therapy are at the
highest risk of permanent neurologic damage from con
tinued high-level exposure and another episode of lead
toxicity. Therefore, children in the urgent- and high-risk
categories should receive first priority for environmental
investigation and intervention. Il is strongly recommend
ed that abatement of lead hazards in a hospitalized child's
home be completed during the first few days of the
child's hospitalization.
Children in the moderate-risk category are next in pri
ority. For them, identifying lead hazards and reducing
lead intake are as much a medical necessity as clinical
management. The effectiveness of environmental inter
vention is judged by the child's response and not by the
services performed. Environmental management is not
successful or complete until the child's EP and blood lead
levels have declined and stabilized for at least 12 months.
The identification and removal of one source of lead
exposure does not necessarily mean that the child's expo
sure to lead has ended.
Because lead is a ubiquitous and powerful toxin, with
no known beneficial function in the human body, the
goal of prevention is to reduce children's exposure to
lead to the maximum extent. Lead-based paint is the
most common, remediable source of lead that causes
symptomatic lead poisoning. Detailed procedures for
removing lead paint from the home environment are de
scribed, but only generalguidelines are given for control
ling other sources of lead discussed in section 111. Ideal
prevention goals are given first; when these goals cannot
be reached immediately, short-term, substitute goals are
offered.

All painted interior and exterior sUrfaces should be tested
for lead. Portable x-ray fluorescence (XRF) analyzers are
most convenient for identifying lead-based paint hazards.
These instruments can measure lead content in paint sur
faces within ±O.2 mg/cm 2 of ~xposed surface. Readings
of 0.7 mg/cm 2 are considered positive. The XRF analyzer
is a probability sampling device, and reliability depends
on repeated readings. If an XRF analyzer is not available,
wet chemical methods of analysis must be used.
A lead-based paint hazard exists when (a) the XRF
reading is positive and (b) the surfaces being tested are
chewable or contain damaged (cracked, chipped,
loosened, chewed) .paint. Lead-based paint on illtact
walls, ceilings, or other surfaces that are not chewable
does not constitute an immediate hazard. Inspectors
should obtain measurements on any interior or exterior
surface that may constitute a lead hazard. This includes
walls, doors, window frames, baseboards, guardrails,
fences, and sidings. Outside inspection should encompass
garages and other adjacent structures as well as the main
building.
Next, the inspector should classify each interior and
exterior part of the building where lead is found according
LO the degree of hazard. If nonchewable surfaces with
lead paint are smooth and intact and the supporting struc
ture is sound, they do nol present an .mmediale ha:urd
and may be left alone. Property owners and residents,
however, should be warned that smooth surfaces contain
ing lead can become hazardous if they are not properly
maintained and are allowed to fall into disrepair. All lead
painted surfaces that are identified as positive by XRF (or
wet chemical analysis) and that are in unsound condition
are classified as immediate hazards requiring prompt
abatement. This includes all wood trim - both interior
and exterior-with blistering, scaling, peeling, or powder
ing paint and walls with unsound paint, painted plaster,
or painted, peeling wallpaper. Floors and ceilings, if paint
ed with lead-based paint and if in an unsound condition,
are also included.
New information has revealed the importance of lead
bearing dust as another major hazard for )'ouna children.

LEAD-BASED PAINT
The ultimate goal is to remove all leaded paint from
housing in the United Slates. Reaching that goal will be
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In the past, blistering, ealing, peeling, or powdering
paint was frequently removed only to a level of 4 or 5 feet
above the floor, because, usually, a small child can reach
no higher However, dust or paint chips from unsound
lead painl above this level could fall into the child's play
area. CDC now recommends that all unsound leaded
paint be removed from the interiors of dwellings, includ
ing areas beyond the reach of children. Likewise, exterior
leaded paint (on porches, woodwork, and walls) that
eilher i in or can fall into the child's play area should be
, removed immediately. Places in and about the home
where young children
spend
much
of their
'lime-namely, near windows, doors, and porches-are
particularl y hazardous.
In sum mary, paint in unsound condition or on chewa
ble surfaces is classified as an immediate hazard requiring
prompl abalement : other lead paint in sound condition
may nOI require immediate allention, but it must be
i fied as a poten tial hazard.
Nexl , orne common methods for reducing lead-based
nt haza rds are outlined .
base r - Emergency Intenention
A soon as an elevated blood lead level is confirmed,
residents should be advised to remove all scaling paint
from places such as window sills, door frames, doors, and
r ilings thaI are within easy reach of the child . A
rr brush should be used for this. Residents should also
advised to avoid inhaling the dust or contaminating
areas. The debris should be vacuumed and bagged
safe disposal. Then the area should be thoroughly
, preferably with high-phosphate detergents
a pic and Span (Milar and Mushak, 1982). If a crib
nexi to a surface with scaling paint, the crib should be
o ed away. Similarly, a piece of furniture should be
[ 0 prevent the child from reaching areas of scaling
I. In the past, it was advised that window sills and
her wood trim with peeling paint be covered with masktope or some other adhesive-backed paper. This is no
recommended. Inquisitive young children often
ove Ihis tape, thereby rendering the technique inef
ve Fami.lies should be instructed on ways to keep
ar s free from loose or flaking paint until more
itive steps can be taken to reduce the hazard. House
n& techniques such as frequent wet mopping and
p dusting are essential in maintaining a reduced level

A batement ent ails four st eps:
1. Removing lead paint from wood trim or walls.
2. Thorough vacuuming to clean up the debris.
3. Wet scrubbing for maximum elimination of fine
lead-bearing particles.
4. Repainting the area with lead-free paint (that is,
paint containing less than 0.06% of lead in the final
dried solid).
The property owner's responsibility is not met until all
four sleps have been co~pleted.
Just prior to and during abatement, certain precautions
are essential. Carpets, rugs , upholstered furniture, bed
ding, clothing, and eating and cooking utensils must be
sealed as tightly as possible in plastic to protect them
from the enormous increase in lead-bearing dust created
by the removal procedures. Once items such as rugs are
impregnated with fine, lead-bearing particles, it is almost
impossible to remove the lead (Mil1lr and Mushak,
1982). When feasible, this work should be carried out in
one room at a time, with the room closed off and all fur
nishings removed . Until steps I, 2, and 3 of the cleanup
process are completed , all young children and pregnant
women should live elsewhere both day and night. If this
is not possible, they, as well as the child with the index
case, should have serial blood lead tests before, during,
and after the abatement work . Those doing the work
should comply with OSHA standards; they should use re
spirators and wear coveralls, which must not be taken to
the workers' homes for laundering.
Walls
Removing lead paint from walls, particularly lead paint
applied to plaster, is usually difficult. In most cases, a bar
rier, such as wallboard, hardboard, fiberglass, plywood
paneling or a similar durable, fire-resistant material , can
be placed over the lead paint on the walls. These materials
must be firmly nailed, cemented, or glued in place to pre
vent the child from removing them . The barriers should
be verminproof and, in certain areas of the dwelling (that
is, next to furnaces and stoves and in common hallways),
fire retardant. Wallpaper painted with lead paint should
be stripped off to the maximum extent possible.
Woodwork
Lead-based paint in unsound condition on both interi
or and exterior wood trim (for example, window units,
door units, stair risers, bannisters, and railings) presents
considerable danger for children . Paint can be removed
from wood surfaces by heat (from gas torches and heat
guns), sanding, scraping, and with liquid paint removers.
All of these methods are hazardous. Most solvents in
liquid paint removers evaporate rapidly and are flamma
ble and toxic. These removers must be used with the
utmost caution and only in well -ventilated areas with
.proper protective clothing and equipment. When the un
derlying wood has rotted, no attempt should be made to
remove the paint. Instead, the wood should be replaced,
including, when necessary, entire window units and
doors or door frames . Exterior rolled wood should also

!lazard .

11 - Long-Term Hazard Reduction
when an old dwelling with lead-based paint is
and completely restored can the lead hazards be
"permanently abated." Less extensive, com
. used procedures may be called "long term "; how
how long the hazard will remain under control
on such factors as the thoroughness of the proce
. ~he soundness of the underlying structure, and the
Ilion of the plumbing. Increased moisture from
pipes ~ehind walls can quickly cause paint that was
Ih and mtact to blister and scale .
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be replaced. When torches, heat guns, and sanding
devices are used to remove paint, air lead levels increase
enormously in the work area. Of these, sanding is by far
the worst offender. It also produces the greatest deposi
tion of lead in dust, with rates as high as 10 mg of lead/sq
ft/hour (Inskip and Allenbury, (983). Therefore. line
sanding down to the bare wood surface is not recom
mended. Scraping the surface after a heat gun has been
used will probably produce f~wer line particles than
sanding.
The above information emphasizes the urgency of
proper cleanup after lead-based paint has been removed.
Arter the dust has sellled, the entire area, including
walls. noors. and ceiling. should be vacuumed, preferably
with an industrial vacuum cleaner. All surfaces should be
wet-scrubbed with phosphate-containing detergents. Im
mediately thereafter, all surfaces from which paint has
been removed should be repainted with lead-free paint.
For safe disposal the debris should be placed in a toxic
waste dump approved by the Environmental Protection
Agency. not in an ordinary landfill or storm or sanitary
sewer system. For best resulls, the wet cleaning proce
dures should be repeated (Milar and Mushak. 1982).
Workers who remove the paint should be responsible for
the cleanup. inasmuch as many of the affected families
have neither the equipment nor the resources to carry
out an adequate cleanup.

dard. New factories, as pari of their licensing specilica
tions. should be required to have minimal lead emissions.
The public should be informed about the hazards asso
ciated with burning old ballery casings, colored news
print, waste oil, and lead-painted wood.

SOIL AND DUST
The optimal goal is to prevent lead from being trans
ferred from any source to soil and dusl. For the goal to be
reached. air lead levels must be reduced to near zero. For
those areas where concentrations of lead in soil and dust
are high, large-scale excavation of soil or relocation of
populations is the ideal means of reducing the exposure
of children to lead.
When the lead content of household dust is high, wet
mopping and other cleanup measures help reduce chil
dren's blood lead levels (Charney et aI., 1983). These
measures provide a reasonable, short-term and mid-term
solution to the problem of contaminated house dust.
In severely contaminated residential areas, unless an
effecli ve barrier can be established bet ween the children
and the soil, surface soil must be removed and replaced
with soil having a low lead conten\.

Supplemental Addresses

FOOD AND WATER

Children often spend substantial amounts of time with
relatives or babysillers who live at a different address. If
lead-based paint in unsound condition is found at these
addresses, it should be removed in the manner described.
Similarly, day-care centers and other facilities may be
located in old buildings with lead-based paint. These, too.
should be checked and handled accordingly.

The lead content of air and soil, important contributors
to the contamination of food and water, should be re
duced. Food cans should be made so that lead does not
leach from soldered seams. Lead is also added inadver
tently to foods during processing and handling (Wolnik
et aI., 1983). Allhough the percentage of canned foods
packaged in cans with lead-soldered side seams has de
clined substantially, some' are still packaged this way.
These foods should not be stored in the opened cans be
cause, after the cans have been opened, even more lead
migrates from the side seam into the food.
When feasible, lead plumbing and lead water mains
should be replaced ..Water from ISp! in the home should
be assessed for lead content. !fa hazard is found, consum
ers should be educated to run water for several minutes
before drinking it and not to drink water from the "hot"
side of the tap. Acidic water supplies should be alkalinized
to help prevent leaching ..

Followup
The effectiveness of the initial abatement can be deter
mined only through coordinated medical and environ
mental followup. When the initial abatement has been
inadequale. a hi
recurrence rate of blood lead levels
above 50 ILg/dl has been found (Chisolm, 1983). Ideally,
a communitywide code-enforcement program should be
developed to remove all lead-based paint in housing. But,
until then, the appropriate governmental unit in which
the child lives is responsible for identifying and abating
lead hazards for children with lead toxicity. Removing
lead hazards in housing is tile major factor in the success
of a lead poisoning prevention program.

OCCUPATIONAL
Ideally, engineering features should prevent workers
from being exposed to lead dust and vapors. When work
ers are exposed, compliance with Occupational Safety
and Heallh Administration (OSHA) regulations appears
to be effective in protecting them and in preventing them
from transporting lead home to children. Under the
OSH A lead standard, factories that use tcad must pn:)\'ide
workers with facilities for showering and chan~\ng

AIRBORNE LEAD
Blood lead levels are decreasing as the use of leaded
gasoline decreases (Annest et aI., 1983). In terms of
reducing background blood lead levels, removing lead
from gasoline as rapidly as feasible is probably the most
imporlant public health mc»sure.
Emissions from industrial sources should be reduced
sufficiently to achieve the current ambient air lead stan
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LEAD-GLAZED POTTERY

clothes and shoes before going home from work. This
standard now applies only to tndustries covered by OSHA
regulations. For the protection of children, it should be
extended to all industries that use lead. The prevention
of lead exposure to the fetus needs special emphasis.
Women of childbearing age should be excluded from
working at jobs where significant lead exposure occurs.

All glazed pottery used for foodstuff should be free of
leachable lead. Hobbyists and consumers should be
educated to the risks associated with pottery glazes.
Consumers should not use pottery for cooking or for stor
ing food or beverages unless the pottery has recently
been determined to be free ofleachable lead.
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VIII. Health Education
The community and especially parents of preschool
children who live in older, deteriorating neighborhoods
should be informed at every available opportunity of the
need to have children screened periodically for lead
poisoning. Basic preventive measures should be empha
sized. These include frequent wet mopping and vacuum
ing of accessible paint nakes and dust to reduce potential
lead hazards in the child's environment. The danger of in
gesting paint chips, dust, and soil should be stressed.
Older siblings of children at high risk should also be in
formed about the sources and risks of lead poisoning be
cause they often take care of younger children.
If a child is screened and the lead level is not elevated,
the risk remains, and until the sixth birthday, rescreening
is required, particularly during the summer. Until hazard-

free housing is available for all and other high-risk
sources of lead are removed, periodic screening will
reduce the risk of lead poisoning.
Education should start when the child is screened, and
physicians, nurses, environmentalists, and aides should
reinforce it at every opportunity. When a child is found to
have lead toxicity, education of the family is essential for
successful followup of the child. The family must be fully
informed about the condition and the clinical and envi
ronmental actions to follow. Health professionals must
emphasize the importance of the family's understanding
the child's condition, its cause, and the possible result of
lead toxicity. In addition, they should stress the impor
tance of the child's having a balanced diet that includes
enough calcium and iron.

IX. Reporting Lead Toxicity and
Elevated Blood Lead Levels
Primary care physicians and persons in charge of
screening programs should report both presumptive and
confirmed cases of lead toxicity to the appropriate health

agency, and laboratories performing blood lead or EP
tes1s should report any abnormal results te the appropri
ate health agency.
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Management oj childhood lead poisoning
SerJio Piomelli, M.D., Jolul F. Resea, M.D., J. JuUan CblIOIm, Jr., M.D.,
and John W. Graef, M.D. N~w York. N~w York. Baltimore. MarylaM.
and Boston. Massachusetts
CHElA nON TREA T~ENT for childhood lead poisonina
may be life-savini and d~reaSCI the body burden of lead
far more rapidly than normal excretory processes can.'
Furthermore, chelating alents markedly enhance removal
of that fraction of body lead that is readily mobile and
considered to be the mOlt toxic.'" However, lead poisonina
is a wholly preventable disorder caused by the wide
dissemination of lead into the environment.'·· Medical
treatment with chelatinl agents must not be considered a
substitute for dedicated preventive efforts to eradicate
controllable sources of lead (e.g., substandard housing that
contains lead-bearing paints, combustion of leaded gaso
line) . Although repeated courses of chelation therapy may
be necessary for medical reasons, the source(s) of environ
mental lead must be identified and removed for preventive
reasons.
This review is based on our experience in four different
lead poisoninltreatment clinics and reflects our consensus
on current management criteria.

druls deplete the soft twues of lead and may thus reduce
its acute toxicity. They arc also used, in uymptomatic
child~en. to reduce a potentially danlerous body burden of
lead. All drugs arc used to enhance the slow process of
natural lead excretion. All drugs have potential side effccu
and should be used carefully. A brief description of the
essential pharmacologic aspects of the various drugs fol
lows. Detailed luidelines for specific situations arc given in
the next section.
BAL
Mechanism of action. Two molecules of BAL combine
with one atom of heavy metal to form a stable complex.
BAL enhances fecal as well as urinary excretion of lead
and diffuses well into erythrocytes. It can be administered
in the presence of renal impairment because it is predomi·
nantly excreted in bile.'

BAL
CaN.,· EDTA
EP
G·6-PD

PHARMACOLOGIC CONSIDERATIONS
Lead poisoning is treated with drugs capable of bindina
(chelating) lead and of enhancing its excretion. These

(Brillsh ani i-lewISite) Dimer08plopropnnol
Disodlum c.alcl um...,delale
Erylhrocyte proloporphyrln
GluCOie-6-phospha lc dehydrogenase

Rouu of administration and dosage. BAL is available
only in oil for intramuscular administration. It must be
liven every 4 hours. Dosages arc discussed below.
Toxicity. Mild febrile reactions may occur. and tran
sient elevation of hepatic transaminase activities may be
observed. Other minor adverse effects include, in order of
frequency, nausea and occasional vomitinl. headache.
mild conjunctivitis, lacrimation, rhinorrhea, and salivation.
MOlt side effects arc transient and rapidly subside as the
drug is metabolized and excreted.
Precaut;oflS. In patients with G·6-PD deficiency, BAL
should be used only in life-threatening situations, because
it may induce hemolysis. Medicinal iron should never be
adminislered during BAL therapy. bccau c tbe combina
tion is very toxic. If iron deficiency coexists, its manage
ment should be postponed until BAL therapy is concluded.
In cases of extreme anemia blood transfusions arc prefer
able.

From Ih~ Division 0/ P~dilliric H~malology/Oncology. ~piJrl·
mrnl 0/ Prdialrics. Columbia Vnivrrsily. Col/rlr 0/ Pllysicians
and Surlrons; Ilir Drpa"mtn, 0/ Prdilll,ics and Clinical
Rntarch Crnur. A/~rl £illsltin Col/tIt 0/ Mtdicillt. MOIIlt
fiort Mtdical Ctnur; Ihr ~parlmtnl 0/ Prdialrics. John Hop
kins Vnivusily School 0/ Mtdicinr and Iht John F. Ktllnrdy
Inslilult. and Iht Bollimort Cily Hospilals; and Iht Division 0/
Clinical Pharmacology alld ToxicolofY. ~par/mtnl 0/ Ptdlal
rics. Cllildrrn's Hospilal Mtdicill Ctnlrr.
Supp0r/td by Granl £S01J4J from lilt NaliOllQI Inslilults 0/
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"g/dl or clinical symptoms consistent with lead poisoning
are present. In such cases the first dose of BAL should
always precede the first dose of CaNal-EDTA by at least 4

CaNaz-EDTA'""

Only CaNarEDTA (calcium disodium versenate)
should be used for treatment of lead poisoning. Nar
EDTA (endrate disodium) should never be used for
treatment of lead poisoning. because it may ;nduu fatal
hypocalcemia and tetany.
Mechanism of action. CaNaz-EDTA increases urinary

j

I
,\

hours.
~Pellicillamiae. o-Penicillamine is not licensed by the
Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of lead
poisoning. Its usc for this indication is thus to be consid
ered experimental. It is the only commercially available
oral chelating agent. It can be given over a long period
(days). Toxic side effects may occur in as many as 20% of
patients given the drug."
Mechanism of action. D-Penicillamine enhances urinary
excretion of lead, although not as effectively as CaNal
EDTA. Its specific mechanism of action is not well

lead excretion 20-to SO-fold. CaNal-EDTA docs not enter
the cells; thus it removes lead from the extracellular
compartment. Indircctly, lead is reduced in the soft tissue,
central nervous system. and red blood cells. I
Route of administration and dosage. CaNal-EDTA
may be given intravenously or intramuscularly. The pre
ferred and most effective route is a continuous intravenous
infusion; a given dose is most effective if infused over 6
hours. 'o CaNaz-EDT A should be diluted to a concentration
<0.5% in dextrose and water or 0.9% saline solution. When
administered intravenously as a single dose. it should be
similarly diluted and administered by slow infusion over IS
to 20 minutes. Intramuscular administration of CaNal
EDT A is extremely painful and should be given with
procaine (0.5%) by deep injection.
CaNaz-EDTA should not be given orally. because it may
enhance absorption of lead from the gastrointestinal
tract.
Dosages vary in different situations and are discussed
below. In all cases. couises should be limited to 5 days.
followed by at least 2- to 5-day intervals to allow recovery
from zinc depletion.
Toxicity. The kidney is the principal site of toxicity.
Renal toxicity is dose related, reversible. and rarely occurs
at doses <1500 mg/mz. The renal toxicity may be reduced
by assuring adequate diuresis. CaNal-EDTA should never
be given in the absence of an adequate urine How. Before
administering it intramuscularly in children in good clini
cal condition. adequate oral intake of Huids must be
assured.
Precautions. During chelation with CaNal-EDTA.
urine and its_sediment, BUN, serum creatinine, and liver
function tests must be carefully monitored. The appear
ance of protein and formed elements in urinary sediment.
and rising BUN and serum creatinine values signify
impending renal failure. the serious toxicity associated
with excessive or prolonged administration of EDTA.
Inasmuch as CaNal-EDTA may deplete zinc stores and
cellular injury may be associated with zinc depletion,
CaNal-EDTA should be used with great caution.
CaNal-EDTA. used alone without concomitant BAL
therapy. may aggravate symptoms in patients with very
high blood lead levels. Thus it should be used exclusively in
C()njt1nerion with HAL
Ibe blood lead tevel 15

understood.

Route of administration and dosage. o-Penicillamine is
administered orally. It is currently available in capsules
(125 and 250 mg). These capsules may be opened and
suspended in liquid. if necessary. The usual dose is 30
mg/kg. Side effects can be minimized by initiating therapy
with small doses. for example. 25% of the desired final
dose. increased after I week to 50% and again after I week
to the full dose. while monitoring for possible toxicity.
Toxicity. The main side effects of o-penicillamine are
reactions resembling those of penicillin sensitivity. includ
ing fevers. rashes, leukopenia. thrombocytopenia. and
eosinophilia. Rarely. more severe and even life-threatening
reactions (autoimmune hemolytic anemia. Stevens-John
son syndrome) have been observed. Anorexia. nausea. and
vomiting are infrequent. Of most concern. however, are
isolated reports of nephrotoxicity. possibly from hypersen
sitivity reactions. For these reasons. patients should be
carefully and frequently monitored Jor clinically obvious
side effects, and frequent blood counts, urinalysis. and
renal function tests should be performed. In particular.
blood counts and urinalysis should be done twice weekly, at
least in the first 3 weeks of treatment. If the absolute
neutrophil count falls to < 15001"I it should be immediate
ly rechecked, and treatment should be stopped if it falls to
<1200/,,1. o-Penicillamine should therefore not be given
on an outpatient basis if there is any question about
compliance with appointments.
~Penicillamine should not be administered in patients
with known penicillin allergy.

New agents. Dimercaptosuccinic acid and 2-3-dimer
capto-propane-I-sulphonate are both water-soluble deriva
tives of BAL. Although both appear promising and safe
and have been used successfully in treatment of other
heavy-metal poisoning, 'these drugs are presently in the
investigative stage for the treatment of lead poison-
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ACUTE LEAD ENCEPHALOPATHY

dose of 1500 mg/ml/24 hours. CaNaz·EDTA is given by
continuous intravenous drip in dextrose and water or 0.9%
saline solution. The concentration of CaNaz-EDT A should
not exceed 0.5% in the parenteral ftuid. (In the treatment
of acute encephalopathy. restriction of parenteral ftuids
takes precedence. so that CaNaz-EDTA may have to be
given intramuscularly if ftuid overload is to be avoided.)
Combined BAL-CaNal-EDT A therapy is given for a to
tal of 5 days. During treatment. renal and hepatic func·
tion and serum electrolyte levels should be monitored
daily.
A second course of chelation therapy with CaNal
EDT A alone or with BAL. depending on the blood lead
concentration. may be required after a 2-day interval. A
third course is required only if the blood lead concentration
rebounds to a value ~50 "g/dl within 48 hours after
treatment. Unless there are compelling clinical reasons, it
is desirable to wait at least 5 to 7 days before bcginning a
third course of CaNal·EDTA.

Acute lead encephalopathy is characterized clinically by
lOme or all of the following symptoms: coma, seizures,
bizarre behavior, ataxia, apathy, incoordination, vomiting,
alteration in the state of consciousness, and subtle loss of
recently acquired skills. Anyone or a matrix of these
symptoms associated with an elevated blood lead concen.
tration constitutes an acute medical emergency. 'Lead
encephalopathy is almost always associated with a blood
lead concentration > 100 "g/dl, although it has been
reported at blood lead levels as low as 70 "g/dl. ' ·•
General ,upportl,e maUlement. All oral intake is pro
hibited initially until the child's condition has significantly
improved. Parenteral ftuid therapy is begun immediately;
volume is restricted to basal requirements plus a careful
assessment of continuing losses. Excessive intravenous
ftuid administration must be avoided. Once urine ftow is
established by administering dextrose in water (10 to 20
ml/kg body weight), chelation treatment, already begun
with BAL alone for one dose, is continued with simulta·
neous administration of CaNaz·EDT A. An adequate ftow
of urine must be established before intravenous chelation
therapy. Parenteral ftuid therapy minimizes vomiting that
may w:;ompany administration of BAL and ensures
prompt excretion of CaNaz·EDTA, Ii drug excreted exclu·
sively by the kidney. For initial control of seizures.
diazepam or paraldehyde is the preferred drug. Barbitu
rate and phenytoin arc reserved for the long· term manage·
ment of recurring seizures. only after the acute episode is
managed and consciousness has been fully recovered.
Although it is desirable to evacuate any residual lead from
the bowel. this should not delay the start of chelation
therapy. Surgical decompression and hypertonic solutions
to relieve intracranial pressure and cer.ebral edema are
contraindicated.
The diagnosis of acute lead encephalopathy can usually
be made without lumbar puncture. which is extremely
risky because of the presence of increased intracranial
pressure. In fulminant lead encephalopathy, increased
intracranial pressure may be present in the absence of any
of the usual preliminary signs (changes in blood pressure.
pulse or respiration. retinalhemorrha.e or edema). If
examination of the CSF is absolutely essential for the
differential diagn05is. the very least amount of ftuid, not
exceeding a few drops, should be carefully obtained.
Chelation therapy. Treatment is begun with a priming
dose of 75 mg/ml BAl only. given by deep intramuscular
injection; BAL is administered at a dose of 450 mg/m l /24
hours, in divided doses of 75 mglm l every 4 hours. Once
tbe primin& dose is given and an adequate urine ftow is
established. administration of CaNal-EDTA is begun at a

SYMPTOMATIC LEAD POISONING
WITHOUT ENCEPHALOPATHY
Symptomatic lead poisoning without encephalopathy is
characterized by one or several of the following symptoms:
decrease in play activity. lethargy, anorexia. sporadic
vomiting. intermittent abdominal pain, and constipation.
Symptomatic lead poisoning is usually associated with a
blood lead concentration> 70 "g/dl. although occasionally
may be associated with a blood lead concentration as low
as 50 "g/d!. If the blood lead c,?ncentration is <50 "gfdl.
other diagnostic possibilities should be Vigorously sought.
Because all symptomatic children potentially have acute
lead encephalopathy. treatment and supportive mea·
sures must be instituted immediately on an emergency
basis .. ·•
General supporthe mana,_I. All on.l inlake is pro.
hibited and the guidelines of parenteral ftuid therapy are
followed as noted above for the treatment of lead enceph.
alopathy. Intravenous ftuids are given at a rate consistent
with basal requirements plus ongoing losses. Excessive
ftuid administration must be avoided.
Chelation therapy. Treatment is begun with a priming
dose of 50 mg/m l BAL by deep intramuscular injection;
BAL is administered at a dose of 300 mg/m l /24 hours in
divided doses of 50 mglml every 4 hours. Once the priming
dose is given and an adequate urine ftow is established,
administration of CaNal-EDTA is begun at a dose of 1000
mg/m l/24 hours. CaNal·EDTA is given by continuous
intravenous drip in dextrose and water or 0.9% saline
solution. Although continuous infusion of CaNal'EDT A is
preferable, it MIIY be:
17.s
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blood lead measurement is ihe criterion on which to base a
decision as to whether chelation therapy should be consid
ered . (The EP may increase initially during chelation
therapy.) Therapeutic decisions should also be based on
the results of the CaNal-EDTA provocative test.
Chelation therapy
Blood I~ad concentration 2: 70 ~gldl. If the blood lead
level is 2:70 "g/dl, SAL and CaNal-EOTA should be
given, in the same doses and with the same guidelines as
for treatment of symptomatic lead poisoning without
encephalopathy.
A second course of chelation therapy with CaNal'
EDTA alone may be required if the blood lead concentra
tion rebounds to a value ~ 50 "g/dl within 5 to 7 days after
treatment. Unless there are compelling clinical reasons, it
is highly desirable to allow at least 5 to 7 days before
beginning a second course of CaNal-EOTA .
Blood '1~ad concentration 56 /0 69 ~gJdl. If the blood
lead value is between 56 and 69 "g/dl, treatment should be
limited to CaNa:-EOTA only.
CaNa)"EOTA is given for 5 days at a dose of 1000
mg/ml/day, preferably by continuous infusion (or in
divided doses intravenously as above) . Alternatively, how
ever, if environmental control of the lead hazards has been
achieved, this treatment may be given on an outpatient
basis, at a dose of 1000 mg/ml/day, preferably by intrave
nous infusion over I hour, with adequate hydration (259
ml/ml) . As a least preferable option, CaNarEDTA may
be administered intramuscularly mixed with procaine, at
the same single daily dose of 1000 mg/ml for 5 consecu
tive days. This route of administration may represent a
painful but practical alternative, when circumstances dic
tate it.
During treatment, renal and hepatic function and serum
electrolyte levels should be monitored . A blood lead
concentration should be obtained at 72 hours of treatment
(it will be m: ess ry to interrupt the Cli N ar EDTA infu
sion for I hour before this sample is obtained, to avoid a
spuriously high value) to monitor the effectiveness of
treatment.
Ca Na1-EDTA treatment should be continued for 5 days.
Except under highly unusual circumstances, it should not
be administered for more than 5 consecutive days .
A second course of chelation therapy, with CaNal
EDTA alone, may be required if the blood lead concentra
tion rebounds to a value ~ 50 "g/dl within 5 to 7 days after
treatment. Unless there arc compelling clinical reasons, it
is highly desirable to allow a period of 5 to 7 days before
beginning a second course of CaNal-EDTA .
Blood J~ad conc~nlralion 25 10 55 ~gJdl. When the
blood lead value is persistently between 25 and 55 I'g/dl
and a ccompll nied b)' E P p e r s~ lent l y > 5 ;,..gJ dl. ~h e
decision to proceed with chelation thera py should be based

4 hours, given either intravenously over 15 to 20 minutes
through a heparin lock or by deep intramuscular injection
mixed with procaine . The concentration of CaNal-EDTA
should not exceed 0.5% in the parenteral fluid . Combined
BAL-CaNal-EOTA therapy is given for a total of 5
days .
During treatment, renal and hepatic function and serum
electrolyte levels should be monitored daily . II is advisable
to measure the blood lead concentration daily. (It will be
necessary to interrupt the CaNal-EOTA infusion for I
hour before Ihis sample is obtained, to avoid a spuriously
high value) . If the blood lead concentration reaches :!S50
~g/dl, as it may within 3 days of combined BAL
CaNal-EDTA therapy, BAL may be safely discontinued
and CaNal-EDTA continued for a full 5-day course of
treatment. If measurements of blood lead cannot be
obtained in time, it is safe to continue BA L for the full
5-day course. Except under highly unusual circumstances,
CaNal-EOTA should not be administered for more than 5
consecutive days.
A second course of chelation therapy may be required
after a 2- to 4-day interval, to be started with CaNa)
EDT A alone or with concomitant BA L, depending on the
blood lead concentration . A third course may be required if
the blood lead concentration rebounds to a value ~50
~g/dl within 7 to 10 days after treatment. Unless there are
compelling clinical reasons, if is highly desirable to allow 5
to 7 days before beginning a third course of CaNa l EDTA .

ASVMPTOMA TIC CHILDREN WITH
INCREASED BODV BURDEN OF LEAD
Although children with increased body burden of lead
are clinically asymptomatic, it is likely that they have
pervasive metabolic effects involving heme synthesis,ltl.ll
red cell nucleotide metabolism/' vitamin D and cortisol
metabolism l' .:' and renal function," and subclinical neu
robehavioral effects. l' ." Some of these profound metabolic
and cellular effects of lead have been observed at blood
lead concentrations <25 "g/d!.l" :'.l•. 'II "
Diagnostic assessment. In asymptomatic children it is
essential to have a firm diagnosis based on an elevated
blood lead level before treatment is initiated . Measure
ments of blood lead concentration in capillary samples are
subject to contamination and should never be the only basis
for treatment. Treatment 'should be initiated only after a
confirmatory measurement of the venous blood lead con
centration . Even when there is strong additional evidence
of lead poisoning, such as paint flakes in the abdomen or
lead lines in the bones on x-ray examination, it is prefera
ble to wait for a confirmatory measurement of venous
blood lead . Although measurement of eryth r yle proto
porphyrin may be helpful in evaluating overall toxicity,
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Table. Choice ·of chelation therapy based on symptoms and blood lead concentration
Clinical

pr~s~nla/ion

Comm~nts

Tr~alm~nl

Symptomatic children
Acute encephalopathy
BAL 450 ma/m'/day
CaNa,·EDTA 1500 ma/m'/day

Start with BAL 75 ma/m' 1M every 4 hours.
After 4 hours start continuous infusion of CaNa,·EDTA 1500
ma/ m2 / da y.
Therapy with BAL and CaNa,·EDTA should be continued for
5 days.
Interrupt therapy for 2 days.
Treat for 5 additional days, includina BAL if blood Pb remains
hiah.
Other cycles may be needed dependina on blood Pb rebound.

BAL )00 ma/m'/day
CaNa,·EDTA 1000 ma/m'/day

Stan with BAL 50 ma/m2 1M every 4 hours.
After 4 hours start CaNa,·EDTA 1000 ma/m2/day. preferably
by continuous infusion. or in divided doses IV (throuah a
heparin lock).
Therapy with CaNa2·EDTA should be continued for 5 days.
BAL may be discontinued after 3 days if blood Pb <50 "a/d\.
Interrupt therapy for 2 days.
Treat for 5 additional days, includina BAL if blood Pb remains
hiah.
Other cycles may be needed dependina on blood Ph rebound.

Other symptoms

Asymptomatic children
Brfor!! Irealm~nl. m~asurt venous blood lelld.
Blood Pb >70 "a/dl
BAL )00 ma/m2/day
CaNa2·EDTA 1000 ma/m2/day

Stan with BAL 50 ma/m' 1M every 4 hours.
After 4 hours start CaNa,·EDTA 1000 ma/m2/day, preferably
by continuous infusion. or in divided doses tV (throuah a
heparin lock).
Treatment with CaNa,·EDTA should be continued for 5 days.
BAL may be discontinued after 3 days if blood Pb <SO "a/dl.
Other cycles may be needed depend ina on blood Pb rebound.

Blood Pb 56 to 69 "a/dl
CaNa2·EDTA

1000 ma/m'/day

CaNa,·EDTA for 5 days, preferably by continuous infusion. or
in divided doses (throuah a heparin lock).
Alternatively. if lead e"posure is controlled. CaNa,·EDTA may
be aiven as a sinale daily outpatient dose tM or IV.
Other cycles may be needed dependina on blood Pb rebound.

81lXJ111 Pb 15 \055 ,.&/dl
Perform CIINarEDTA prollOClllion leSI 10 IISI~SS Itlld excretion rlllio (see te"t).
If ratio >0.70
CaNa,·EDTA 1000 ma/m'/day
Treat for 5 days IV or 1M, as above.
If ratio 0.60 to 0.69
CaNa,·EDTA 1000 ma/m'/day Treat for) days IV or 1M, as above.
Aae <3 years of aae
Repeat blood Pb and CaNa,·EDTA pr\lvocation test
No treatment
Aae > 3 years of aae
periodically.
No treatment
Repeat blood Pb and CaNa.·EDTA provocation test
If ratio <0.60
periodically.

alternative is to administer the same dose intramuscularly
mixed with procaine and to encourage the child to drink as
much as possible in the first 2 hours). All urine must be
collected with lead·free equipment over 8 hours. The urine
volume should be carefully measured, and aliquots should
be sent to the laboratory for measurement of the concen·
tration of lead. Extreme care sbou\d be c7;crciKd to usc
only lead·free equipment. If this is not available in the
clinic, it may be best that the entire urine volume be scnt to

on positive findings of a carefully performed CaNal·
EDTA provocation test. (It must again be emphasized that
chelation therapy should complement, not replace, abate·
ment of controllable lead sources.)
CaNa.·EDTA PROVOCATION TEST. First, a repeated base·
line blood lead level is obtained and the patient is asked to
empty the bladder. Then CaNa 2·EDTA is administered at
a dose of 500 mg/m 2 intravenously in 250 ml/m2 of S%
dextrose, infused over I hour. (A painful but practical
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"lure. Lead excretion ratio as I runction or blood lead. Dlta expressed as decimallo,arithm or CaNaz-EDTA excretion
ratio (I'g lead excreted/mg EDTA administered) versus blood lead. There is a significant correlation (T. 0.466,
P < 0.(01), with a slope or 0.014 and an intercept or -0.9S.
Data shown were obtained by different techniques. At Columbia University, 17 children in an outpatient sellina
received CaNaz-EDTA as a 20-minute intravenous infusion at a dose of SO ml/kg, followed by HO mllm' S'" dextrose
over I hour; urine was collecied ror 1 to 8 hours. At Albert Einstein Collese of Medicine (Monteliore Hospital), 37
hospitalized children received CaNarEDTA intramuscularly with procaine at a dose or soo m,lm'; urine wlscollected
for 8 hours. AI John Hopkins University School or Medicine, SO hospitalized children received CaNarEDTA
inlramuscularly al a dose of 2S milks al 0 and 12 hours; urine was collected for 24 hours . At Children's Hospital Medical
Center, 46 children in the outpatient clinic received CaNa,·EDTA intramuscularly with procaine at a dose or SO ma/kg;
urine was collecled ror 6 to 1 hours . Despite these differences, slopes and intercept or resression lines were remarkably
similar: excretion ratio makes the CaNa,-EDTA provocation teSI independent or both the dose administered and the
child's age and body weisht. Thererore, data could be pooled together in a single regression line. Combined data represent,
to the beSt of our knowledge, the largest series of CaN.,-EDTA provocation lests in children .

a laboratory where the volume can be measured with
lead-free equipment and aliquots for lead and creatinine
me surements can be taken without contaminAting the
sample.
INTERPRETATION OF CaNaz-EDTA PROVOCATION TEST.
The concentration of lead in the urine (in micrograms per
milliliter) is multiplied by the volume (in milliliters), to
obtain the total excretion (in micrograms) . The total
urinary excretion of lead (micrograms) is divided by the
amount of CaNa,-EDTA given (milligrams) to obtain the
"lead excretion ratio";
.

Inspection of the Figure shows that a ratio >0.60 is never
obtained in 12 children with blood lead level <30 Ilg/dl,
and is Always obtained in I 9 children with bloo<l lead level
>60 Ilg/d!. At blood lead level 30 to 39 Ilg/dl. the ratio is
>0.60 in six (11.5%) of 52 children; at blood lead level 40
to 49 IlB/dlthe ratio is >0.60 in 25 (37.9%) of 66 children;
and at blood level 50 to 59 IlB/dl the ratio is >0.60 in 30
(49.2%) of 61 children.
It appears, therefore. that a ratio <0.60 represents an
appropriate cutolf' point to distinguish children with
"markedly increased" excretion. (It is not possible to
define a normal excretion range because no data arc
available and it would be unethical to obtain them in
children with blood lead values <25 Ilg/d!. In addition.
even the lower blood lead levels observed in children from
industrialized countries arc significantly higher than those
in children from remote areas uncontaminated by lead,
which most likely represent the truly norma\ blood lead
level." However, extrapolation from these dll ta predicts, at

Lead excreted (1")

The CaNa,-EDTA provocation testis considered positive
if the lead excretion ratio exceeds 0.60.
The rccommc:ndations of the authors arc based on their
experience with 210 provocation tests H 6.11. 1) (Figure).
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blood lead level 1 ~g/dl, an ellcretioll ratio of 0.1, six times
lower than the proposed cutoff of 0.60).
GUIDELINES FOR TREATMENT BASED ON CaNa}-EDTA
PROVOCATION TEST. If the lead excretion ratio is >0.70, a
5-day course of CaNaJ-EDTA 1000 mg/m 2 intramuscu
larly or intravenously should be given, as above.
If the lead excretion ratio is between 0.60 and 0.69, (I)
children younger than 3 years shoul~ receive treatment for
3 consecutive days with 1000 mg/m l CaNal-EDTA, as
discussed above; and (2) in children older than 3 years the
test should be repeated every 2 to 3 months and treatment
started if the lead excretion ratio increases to >0.70 (in
which case treatment shall consist of 3 days with 1000
mg/ml CaNal-EDTA, as above).
In children who have received chelation therapy, re
peated cycles are indicated if the blood lead concentration
rebounds to within 5 ~g/dl of the original value, 7 to 10
days after treatment.
In all children, regardless of age, with elevated blood
lead and EP values but with an excretion ratio <0.60,
blood lead and EP should be monitored frequently. If the
elevation of blood lead values persists, the CaNal-EDTA
provocation test should be repeated periodically (every 2 to
3 months).

If the blood lead level rebounds to within 5 ~g/dl of ~he
value before the last cycle, additional treatment cycles arc
indicated (unless the concentration after rebound is <25
J'g/dl). A blood lead concentration that rebounds to above
the pretreatment value is evidence of renewed and exces
sive intake.
If the blood lead level remains low, its measurement
must be· repeated, initially biweel"y, then at monthly
intervals, to assure that the decreased level is permanent.
Iron deficiency states, which may accompany lead
poisoning, require therapeutic doses of iron in addition to
the correction of other possible nutritional deficiencies.
LONG-TERM CLINICAL FOLLOW-UP AND
MANAGEMENT
The vast majority of children with lead poisoning now
referred to pediatricians from screening clinics are asymp
tomatic. Acute lead encephalopathy is rare. Lead poison
ing (with or without clinical symptoms) should be re
ported to the local health authorities, who usually have
prime responsibility for environmental investigation and
abatement of lead hazards in the home or elsewhere.
Because lead has been widely disseminated into the
environment, thereby providing multiple opportunities for
repeated overexposure, lead poisoning should be managed
as a chronic disorder. A team approach involving public
health personnel, pediatric;ian, pediatric nurse practitioner,
and social worker is likely to be the most effective.
Commonly this can be accomplished best if children with
lead poisoning arc referred for long-term follow-up to a
special clinic where all phases of clinical management can
be coordinated and continuity of care is maintained.
At the outset, a long-term plan of management is
developed. Age, the intensity of hand-to-mouth activity,
pica, diet modification; environmental exposure, and serial
laboratory data arc takt:n into account. The objectives arc
to reduce the body burden of lead and to prevent recur
rences. All preschool-aged housemates of index cases
should be examined. All cases should be reported to social
service for assistance in obtaining safe housing. Extended
follow-up to at least 6 years of age is usually necessary.
Identification of lead source(s). In all cases, first priority
is given to identification of important sources of excess
lead in the child's environment and prompt separation of
the child therefrom.- A thorough history can facilitate the
identification and abatement of the most important
sources of lead. Although this crucial part of therapy
(abatement) is usually performed by health department
personnel, not uncommonly information obtained in the
clinic provides clues to unsuspected sources. The environ
mental h!slorr ootl!lillcd in the ellnic .btI\1\t\ inc\lu"e .. l~.\ of
all dwellings currently or recently visited by the child

IMMEDIATE TREATMENT FOLLOW-lJP
The goal of chelation therapy is to permanently reduce
the blood lead level to <25 ~g/dl and that of EP to <35
J'g/dl. To achieve this goal it may be necessary to give
several courses of treatment. It cannot be overemphasized,
however, that repeated courses of therapy arc counterpro
ductive unless the source of lead has been identified and
eradicated. Children receiving chelation therapy should
not be released from the hospital until all lead hazards in
their homes, and c\!;twhere have been controlled and
eliminated and, if necessary, suitable alternative housing
has been arranged. With vigorous public health measures
complete and safe abatement should be achieved during
the treatment period'- If a child with elevated blood lead
concentration cannot be moved to /lew hpusing, multiple
repeated courses of CaNal-EDTA in a clinically asymp
tomatic child with stable blood lead values may be coun
terproductive; parents may despair at the ineffectiveness of
therapy and fail to return to the clinic. It is more important
in these unfortunate situations to maintain follow-up so
that a rise in blood lead concentrations is detected prompt
ly.
At the end of each .treatment cycle the blood lead
concentration usually declines to values <25 ~g/dl. How
ever, within a few cia),5 r~uilibration takes place and
results in a rebound; thus the blood lead level must be
rechecked 7 to 10 days after the end of treatment.
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(primary residence, homes of relatives and baby sitters,
schools, daycare centers) and evaluation of each building's
age and state of repair. In the Unite" States a high
proportion of buildings constructed prior to 1960 have
lead-bearing paints and putty on both exterior and interior
areas accessible to the child. Structures in poor repair often
have lead-containing chips or pulverized .fragments in the
household dust. Play areas, especially urban playgrounds
ncar vehicular traffic, dirt playgrounds and dirt yards,
painted metal fences and walls, and vacant lots formerly
containing lead-painted structures should be identified as
potential lead sources. Occupational histories for all adults
in various dwellings should be ascertained to learn if any
arc working in lead-related industries. Lead trades include,
but arc not limited to, secondary lead smelting (recovery of
lead from old storage balleries), lead scrap smelting,
storage battery manufacturing and repair, metal founding,
ship breaking, automobile assembly and body and radiator
repair, demolition of painted metal structures (such as
bridges), and demolition and renovation of old houses and
other structures. Adults who work in lead industries must
shower before coming home and must leave all work
clothes, including shoes, at the work place; these clothes
must not be cleaned or washed at home. Thus lead-bearing
dust from the place of employment will not contaminate
the house. Additional sources may include old lead-painted
cribs and beds and the burning of lead-painted wood in
wood-burning stoves. Proximity to lead smelters, ingestion
of lead-containing dust, and inhalation of lead from the
combustion of gasoline contribute to the overall body
burden of lead in children, but the high concentration of
lead that ultimately results in clinical lead poisoning is
most frequently associated with ingestion of lead-bearing
paint. Uncommon causes of poisoning include ingestion
and retention in the stomach of metallic lead (fishing
weights, curtain weights, shot, jewelry painted with lead to
simulate pearl), contamination of /fcidi, food5 .linG
ages from improperly lead-glazed ceramic pitchers, pots,
and cups and from opened lead-soldered food cans, and the
home burning of battery casings. Inhalation of fumes
(sniffing) from small leaded-gasoline containers has
occurred in older children. Poisoning has also been traced
to oriental cosmetics (surma, a black eyeliner containing
up to 85% lead) and to Mexican and Oriental folk
remedies (azarcon, greta, 'paylooah).
Medical management during abatement of lead paint
hazards. If the source of lead is limited to such items as
retention of a metallic lead object in the stomach or an
improperly lead-glazed food or beverage container, the
child ean be promptly separated from the source. Such is
not the case when lead paint in the home is the principal

paint from walls and woodwork. Some methods, particu
larly removal by burning and sanding, greatly increase the
amount of air and dustborne lead in the home. Very fine
lead-bearing particulates settle out slowly over many hours
after burning and sanding is completed. It is of the utmost
importance to remove all young children and pregnant

women from a dwelling until the abatement process is
completed. They should live elsewhere day and night. and
should not return until removal of all lead-bearing paint
has been completed and the dwelling has been thoroughly
vacuumed and scrubbed with high-phosphate-detergent
solutions. The sources that have been denuded during the
abatement process should be repainted to seal any residual
lead behind the surface. Children should be removed from
the home during abatement whether or not they have
increased lead absorption. When this procedure is not
followed. it is not uncommon to observe 30 to SO ",g/dl
increments in whole blood lead concentration within a
matter of a few days or weeks.
Lone-range dust control. It must be understood that
dust control is not a substitute for abatement. In areas
heavily contaminated with lead, such as deteriorating old
housing and dwellings adjacent to lead-emitting industrial
plants or heavy vehicular traffic, it may be helpful to
institute a regular program in and about the home to
control lead-bearing dust. which constantly reaccumulates.
Because hand-to-mouth activity is common in young
children. parents must institute a specific type of cleaning
program; vacuuming and wet cleaning are recommended.
Sweeping with a broom, although it may remove large
fragments. serves only to stir up smaller particulates. It is
recommended that all floors and woodwork be scrubbed
weekly with high-phosphate detergents such as Tide or
Spic and Span. For all surfaces that the child can touch,
the weekly scrubbing should be supplemented with daily
damp dusting with a cloth rinsed in a solution of high
phosphate
Ahh'Qugh such dcaning proatilillS
may be helpful. the definitive way to prevent recurrences is
for affected children and their families to move into
housing free of lead paint hazards.
Dietary factors. Although reduction in exposure to
environmental lead must receive first priority, steps should
be taken to identify and correct deficient dietary intake,
particularly of calcium n . I~ and iron as well as excessive
dietary fat. each of which may increase the absorption and
retention of lead. A diet adequate in minerals and limited
in fat should be assured. For those intolerant of cow milk,
lactose-free milk products such as yogurt or some alterna
tive source arc necessary to ensure adequate calcium
intake. The use of low-fat milk and the avoidance of fried
foods should limit excessive dietary fat. Acidic foods such
frol1
'and, cola f1f\nU milt)'
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control and diet are reviewed. If serial blood lead and EP
data show continued improve!1lent, it may be assumed that
new assimilation of new lead is not occurring; rising blood
lead concentrations, which may be followed by a rising EP
level, indicate increased ingestion of lead. Often, reinvesti
gation reveals new sources of environmental lead not
previously detected. When a child with earlier elevated
blood lead concentrations approaches school age, psycho
metric evaluation may be indicated, even though the blood
lead concentration at the time is <25 "g/d!.
Summary. Increased body lead burden must be managed
as a chronic disorder. The final evaluation and disposition
of each case must take into account the entire prior record.
It is prudent to observe mentally or developmen'tally
handicapped children with persistent pica during school
years, because recurrences after the age of 6 years are most
likely to occur in these children. The need to remove
infants, young Children, and pregnant women from a home
during abatement of lead paint hazards is crucial to

leach lead from cans with leaded-soldered seams. Dietary
lead intake may be reduced if the above items are
purchased fresh, frozen, or packaged in aluminum, glass,
cardboard, or plastic containers.
Neurobeba,ioral considerations. A major problem is
presented by the high level of hand-to-mouth activity of
many preschool-aged children. If hand-to-mouth activity
or pica (ingestion of nonfood items) is particularly severe,
a behavioral psychologist can be helpful in developing a
program to reduce the activity.
For children given any combination of chelating agents,
neurologic and psychologic assessment should be obtained
at the time of initial diagnosis and during the following
years. This will facilitate appropriate school placement for
children with learning handicaps, if they are identified
through thorough psychometric evaluation prior to the
child's entry into the school system. For the child who has
had acute lead encephalopathy, long-term anticonvulsant
therapy with phenytoin (or phenobarbital) is indicated if

prevent acute episodes of sharply increased lead toxicity.

there were seizures or coma during the encephalopathic
episode. Additional clinical and laboratory evaluation may
be indicated to detect other sequelae of chronic lead
poisoning, such as renal impairment. Metabolic disorders
associated with acute lead poisoning are reversible after
chelation therapy and substantial reduction of lead expo
sure.
Frequency of follow-up. When the results of initial
venous blood lead and EP values and CaNa2-EDTA
testing indicate the need for chelation therapy, long-term
follow-up is indicated. For those children who have not
received chelation therapy, follow-up at 3-month intervals,
together with abatement and dust control in the home and
correction of dietary deficiencies, should be continued until
the child has maintained normal blood lead and EP values
for I year.
Those children who initially received a course of chela
tion therapy require 'more intensive follow-up. Abatement
of environmental lead hazards in the home is rarely
accomplished within a matter of a few days, so that as a
general rule the first course of chelation therapy is given in
the hospital. Outpatient chelation therapy while a child is
still overexposed to lead is counterproductive and likely to
be associated with enhanced absorption and retention of
lead. In children who have received a course of chelation
therapy, blood lead and EP determinations should be
repeated 5 to 7 days after therapy and then after another I
to 4 weeks, depending on the progress. If some improve
ment is observed, follow-up may be scheduled at 2- to
4-week intervals for 6 months. Thereafter, blood lead and
EP tests should be repeated at 3-month intervals until the
child is 6 years of Ble. At each visit the environmental and
Rousing situations are updaled and recvalualed
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